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The Dditor writes:
IT IS GETTING on for four years since the passing

of John Clark, our first President. Those of us who
were fortunate in knowing him will certainly still
recall his guidance and enthusiasm during the
burgeoning days of our Society. As with every other
sphere of knowledge, we all had to start somewhere
and that somewhere inevitably meant 'Clarkey".
He was probably the last of the breed of men who
actually served their time with musical box makers.
He was in towards the tail end of their era and later
emerged as a sole surviving figure as the industry.
crumbled about him in the face of wat, progress

and obsolescence.

How amazed, I am sure, would he be today if he

could see the way in which we, his'apprentices",
were carrying on with the musical box! Collectively
as a Society we have tesearched more history than
Clarkey could ever know. We have talents which he

would salute with that deep chuckle of his. Why,
lve are already making new major assemblies for
mechanical musical instruments, new cases - even

new music. Inspired by our joint efforts, Members

are perfecting and cultivating techniques which are

of immense value and interest. Some are engaged in
research into history and are uncovering fascinating
material. One of our Founder Members has, for
example, just completed a detailed investigation
into .the ramifications of Nicole Freres and their
associates which is astonishing in its revelations. A
detailed article on this is expected to be featured
in our Christmas issue.

My dictionary says that a Society is an assoc-

iation of persons united by a common aim or
interest or principle. So long as we remember this
and so long as we sustain our interest, the mechan-

ical musical instrument will continue to flourish in
the light of better, knowledge and understanding - a

living link with an age which many of us may aver

to have been filled with at least the same amount
of wonderment as the space-age.

ARTHUR W.J.G. OR}HUME
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PRE Fi\ CE.

-<F-

Trrn science of rnechanics is one of those

in which the ingenuity of modern artists

appears with superior advantage. The

ancients, with the siugle exception of Ar-
chimedes, had but an imperfect hnorvledge

of the rnysteries of this science, as their

atternpts in the construction of instru-

rnents for marking time; and of the organ,

sufficiently prove. This inferiority maybe

accounted for upon the principlg that the

highest discoveries in mechanics do not

depend upon the capacity, however en-

l3
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PNEFACE.

largecl, of any intlividual, but upon the

successive discoveries of lnall)' individuals,

dulins &S€s, cornbined at length, by sonie

pou'ert'ul genius, and clirected to the conr-

llletion of one great object. Fleuce it ri'as

rcsclved to nrodeut tiure.s, to witness the

invention of those exquisite and grancl

courbinations of urechanisnr, rvliich arc

tlisplaved in the llultlet'ous kinds of rvatch

ancl ciocli rvolk, ancl in the liigher order

of l.ind instluments, in their several varie.

ties: and hence the plesent age has pro.

duced the most finishect pieces of mecha-

uical science, in the Flute-player of l\{on-

sieur de Vaucanson, the Tmmpeter of

l{aelzel *, the Panharmonicon of ilIr.

* This piece of mechanism is shown, together witlr

the Automaton Chess Player, at 4, Spring Gardens.

r6l



PNEFACE.

Gurk, and the Apollonicon of our cele-

blated native mecltatriciatrs, l{cssrs. Flight

atrcl Robson *. Notrvithstanrling, how-

cvel', the superiol irrgc'rnity of ttrotlern

artists, in mechanics, u'hic,h these scien-

tific invcntions discovcr, it seeurs to be a

thing absolutely irnpossible, that aury piece

of rnechanism should be iuvented, l'hich,

possessing perfect mechanical rnotion,

should appear to exert the intelligence of

a reasoning agent. This seerning impos-

sibility is surmounted in the construction

of the Autornaton Chess Player. The

stretch of invention shorvn in this unpa-

ralleled instance of rnechanical skill, will

* This grand instrument, which performs by mc-

chanical action, or nay bc played upon by five pro

fessors at onc€, is shorvn at the rooms, No. l0l, St. Itlar-

tin's Lane.

.r4
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PBEFACE.

be fully appreciated ouly by those who can

form an estimate of the variety of combi-

nations amongst the pieces which a game

of Chess presents : the constant exercise

of acute judgrnent required in anticipating

the designs of an antagonist, or in frus-

trating those rvhich cannot be foreseen;

and the experience in the garne, which

tnust be attained by any individual, before

he can become qualified to be a skilful

Chess Player. Some accurate notion, how-

ever, of the surpr{sing powers which the

inventor of this singular piece of mecha-

uism has displayed, even they who are

unacquainted, or but slightly acquaintedo

with the game of Chess, may derive from

a faithful description of it, with respect to

its construction, so far as that can be ex-

plained, and its general manner of work-
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PREF,ICE.

ing. Such a descript,ion, Iikewise, may

be aeceptable ts those who are adepts in

the game, to ca.il to thcir recollection, any

interesting ':ircumstance relating to the

Autornaton, which they rnay have forgot-

ten; and to be a sliglrt rnernorial of a uras-

terpiece of hurnan ingenuity which excited

their liveliest curiosity and admiration.

'( Indocti diseant, ament meminisse periti."

t64
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$c.

-+-

Tnn celebrated piece of mechani$m, called

the Automaton Chess Player, was the in-

vention of Wolffgang de KemPelen, a

Hungarian gentleman, Aulic Counsellor

to the Royal Chamber of the domains of

the Emperor in Hungary. flis genius for

mechanics appeared in early life; and

when matured by study, and experiurental

observation to which the leisure that his

employment a,fforded him, was ehiefly de'

voted, displayed itself in various inven-

t65



12 ogstint',rrloNs oN TIE

tions anrl iurprovcnrcnts of grcat public
utility.

licirrg at Vicuua, in the year l7(;9,

upolr busincss of oliicc, hc was invitccl,,by
orclel of thc Ernpress ilIaria Theresa, to
bc prcscnt at certain experiruents of mag-

nctisut, l'hic:h w(]l'<: to be cxhibited bcfore

hcr:rclf aucl the Impcriirl court, by a

I;rcnt.lrrrruu, of thc llalne of Pelletier.

I)uling thc cxhibition, lI. de Kcrnpelen,
rvho rvas hononlccl rvith the I'amiliar con-
versation of the Eurpress, dropped a hint
that he thouglrt hirnsclf compctent to con-
siruct a piece of ruechanism, rvhich should
procluce cffects far more surprising and

unaccountable than thosc rvhich shc then
rvitnesscd. The curiosity of the Em-
press bcing strongly raised, she expressed

a Iively dcsire to see his idea canied
into exccution, and drerv from him a pro-
mise that he would giratify her wishes

r66



AUTOMATON CIIESS PLAYE,N. I:}

without delay. M. de l(ernpelen liept tris

u'ord ; iurd rvithin the space of six rnotrt,lts

courpleted his Autornaton Chess Player.

At Vienna, where it rvas first procluced,

it excited the highest astotrishmctrt and

ad.rniration of the Entpress antl her court,

and of many illustrious and scientific per-

sons, ntho examined its extraordinary

powers. The report of them quickly

spread; and the newspapers of the tirne

speak of them in unureasured terms of
approbation. The inventor, however, n{th

that indifference to popular favour which

characterizes true genius, not only de-

clined making a public exlribition of his

Automaton, and refused considerable pe-

cuniary offers from persons desirous of pur-

chasing it ; but iu his ardour for prosecut-

ing sorne new mechanical pursuit, actually

laid it aside, and even proceeded in palt

to take it to pieces.

t67



l4 oIJSDItv;r'rloNs oN TIIE

In this disordered state it remained
during many year.s, rvhen, on the occasiou
of a visit made by the Grand Duke paul,

of Russia, rvith his consort, to the cour.t

of Vienna, the Ernperor Joseph II. recol-
lecting the invention of M. cle Kernpelen,
signified a rvish that he should exhibit it
for the gratificatiou of these august per-
sonages. fn the course of five weeks, the
llumerous repairs which it required, were
courpletcd by the iudefatigable genius of
its inventor; aud on beingproduced before
the hnper.ial visiters, it excited no less
astonishment and aclrniration than at its
first appearance. Upon this occasion,
1\I. de Kempelen was urged and prevailecl
upon to satisfy general curiosity by exhi-
biting it publicly in Germany and in other
countries. Accordingly, the Emperor having
granted him permission to absent himself
from the duties of his employment during
two years, he travelled with his Automa-
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AIITOMATON CIII'SS PLAYER. 15

ton, iuto various parts of Gerlnany ancl to
Paris; and in the year 1785, he visited

Bngland. At his death, rvliich tooli place

about the year 1803, the Automaton caure

into possession of his sou, rvho sold it to
the prescnt cxhibiter, a rnan, apparently

of great ability in the science of mecha-

nics, and inferior only to M. de Kernpelen

himself.

This short historical notice, touclring

the inventor of the Autonraton Chess

Player, and the circumstauces rvhich led

to its invention and first exhibition, natu-

rally precedes a description of the Auto-
maton itself.

The room where it is at present exhi-

bited, has an inner apartment, rvithin

which appears the figure of a Turli, as

large as life, dressed after the Ttu.Iiish fa-

shion, sitting behind a chest of three feet

and a half in length, two feet in breadth,

t69



16 oBsERvATIoNs oN TIIE

and two feet and a half in height' to which

it is attached by the wooden seat on which

it sits. The chest is placed upon four cas-

ters, and together with the figure, DeY

be easily moved to any part of the room.

On the plain surface forrned by the top of

the chest, in the centre, is a raised im'
moveable chess'board of handsom€ dimen-

sions, upon which the figure has its eyes

fixed; its right alm and hand being ex-

tended on the chest, and its left arm

somervhat raised, as if in the attitude of

holding a Turkish Pipe, which originally

rvas placed in its hand'

The exhibiter begins by wheeling the

chestto theentranee of the apartmentwith-

in which it stands, and in faee of the spec-

tators. He then opens certain doors con-

trived iu the chest, two in front, and two

at the back, at the same time pulling out

a long shallow drawer at thebottom of the

t70



AUTO]IATON CIIESS PI;AYIiR. 17

chest made to contain the chess lnen, a

cushion for the arm of the figure to rest

upou, and sorne couuters. Trvo lesser

cloors, and a green cloth scleell, contrived

in the body of the figure, and in its lower

parts, are liliewise openeC, a:rd the Turkish

robe rvhich covers thern is raised ; so that

the construction both of the figure and

chest internally is displayed. In this state

the Automaton is moved round for the ex-

amination of the spectators; and to ba-

nish all suspicion frorn the rnost sceptical

mind, that any living subject is concealed

within any part of it, the exhibiter intro-

duces a lighted candle into the body of the

chest and figure, by which the interior of

eachis, in a great measure, renderedtrans-

parent, and the most secret corner is

shown. Here it may be observed, that

the sarne precaution to remove suspicion

is used, if requested, at the close ag at
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llte cotttrnencelnent of a $iulle of Cltess

rvith t'he Autoruatou.

The chest is divided, by a partitiort,

into two unequal charubet's. 'Ihrrt to the

right of the figure is the narrorvest, atrtl

occupies scarcely one third of the body of

the chest. It is fiIIed rvith little rvheels,

levers, cvlindets, and other urachitrery

usecl in clocli-'w'olk. That to the left con-

tains a ferv n'herels, sonle srnall ban'cls

with springs, and two qnat'tels of a circle

placed horizontally. The body and ,wer

parts of the figure coutain ceriain tubes

which seem to be conductors to the rnachi-

nery. After a sufficieirt tirne, during rvhich

each spectator may satisfy his scruples

and his curiosity, the exhibiter recloses

the doors of the chest and figure, and the

drawer at bottom; makes some arrange-

ments in the body of the figure, winds up

the works with a kev inserted irito a small

r72



AUTOMATON CHESS PLAYEE. 19

openiug on the side of the chest, places a

cushion under the left ann of the figure,

rvhich now rests upon it, and invites any

individual present to play a' game of

Chess.

At one and three o'clock in the after-

noon, the Automaton plays only ends of

games, with any person who may be pre-

sent. On these occasions the pieces ale

placed ou the board, according to a pre-

concerted arraxgement ; and the Auto'

maton invar{ably wius the game. But at

eight o'clock every evening, it plays an

entire game against any antagonist who

may offer himself, and generally is the

wirurer, althoug-h the inventor had not this

issue in view as a necessery event.

In playtng a game, the Autornaton

makes choice of the white pieces, and al'

ways has the first move. These are snti ii

173



20 oBSnRvirrloNs oN TIIE

advantages towards wirtning the game

which are cheer{ully conceded. It plays

with the left hand, the light ann aud hand

being constantly extencled on the chest,

behind rvhich it is seated. This slight in-

congnrity proceecled fi'om abseuce of mind

in the iuventor, who did not perceive his

rnistake till the machinery of the Auto-

maton was too far cornpleted to admit of

the uristake being rectified. At the com-

lnellcerneut of a game, the Autornatou

rnoves its head, as if taking a view of the

board; the same motion oecrirs at' the

close of a game. In making a move, it
slowly raises its left arm ftom the cushirln

placed under it, and directs it towards the

square of the piece to be moved. Its
hand and fingers open on touching the

piece, which it takes up, antl conveys to

any proposed squarc. The arm, then, r€-

tnms rvith a natural motion to the cushion

upon which it usuaily rcsts. In taking a
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lu-To]|ttTo]s cIIEs;r PtlYEB. 2l

piee, the Automaton ruakes tirc same

nrotion^s of the ann aud hand to law hold

of the piece, which it conv,eys from the

board ; andthenretuningto its orrn piecc"

it takes it up, and pLrecs il on the vacaut

{uare- llreseurotions areperformed with

perfect oorreetne$s; and the dexterity with
which the amr acta, especially in the deli-

cate operdion of castling, seeilrs to be the
resuft of spontaneous feeliqg, bendfug at
the shoulder, elborv, and lmackleq and

cautiouslyr avoiding to touch any othm

pilBe thrn 'h-twtich is to be move4 nor

ever mek'mg a filse rx)w:.

Aft€r a move nsde by its antagonist,

the .Antmdmrcmains fq afew moments

only inaetive, as if nditaliry its next

mrlnei u[tm which the molios of theH
aru ad hmdfolloiw. On givitrg cheekto

tbe Kftg; it mvea its heed as a nignal

Wh a&ke mveir nr& bY its antryP-
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22 orlsERv-{TIoNs oN THE

nist, rvhich fi'equently occurs, thlough cu-

riosity to observe in what mallner the Au-

tomaton rvill act: as, for instauce, if a

Knight be made to move like a Castle, the

Automaton taps iurpatiently on the chest,

with its right hand, replaces the Knight
on its fonner square, and not permitting

its autagonist to recover his move, pro-

ceeds irnmediately to rnove one of its own

pieces : thus appearing to punish him for

his inattention. The little advantage in

play which is hereby gained, makes the

Automaton nore a match for its antago-

nist, and seems to have been contemplated

by the inventor as an additional resource

towards winning the game.

It is of importanee that the person

matched against the Automaton, should

be attentive, in moving a piece, to place it
precisely in the centre of its squarc i
otherwise the figure, in attempting to lay
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iiokl of' the plece, nlay mis$ its hold, or

cvcu sttstain sotne iuiury in thc delieate

rurccltiuttisrn of thc fingcrs. \lllrcir the per-

sotr has urncle a tllovc, tto ltlLcrtrliorr in it

etur talie pllcc : ittld if a piece lletolrcliecl'

it urust lte plt; etl soineu4rere' Tllis rule

is strictly observccl by the Autoruatou' If
its antagonist hesitates to rnove for a eon-

siclerable time, it taps smartly on the top

of the chest with the right haucl, l'hich is

corrstantly extentled upou it, as if testify-

ing impatience at his delaY'

During the time that theAutoinaton is

in motion, a lorv sound of clock-rvork

lurning down is hettrd, which ceases soon

after its anu returns to the cushion; and

then its antagonist rnay make his move'

The rvorks are rvouncl up at intervals, after

ten or twelve Inoves' by the exhibiter, who

is usually ernployed in walking up aud

d<lrvn the trpartnrertt in rvhich the Auto'

r77
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rnaton is shorvn, appl.oachiug, horvever,.

the chest from tirne to tirne, especially on
its right side.

At the conclusion of the exhibition of
theAutomaton, on the removal ofthe chcss

rnen from the boar.d, one of the specta-
tors indiscriuinately is requested to place
a Knight upolr any squar.e of the boartl
at plcasnrc. The Automaton inrmecliately
takes up the Knig;ht, ancl begirrning from
that square, it moves the piece, according
to its proper rnotion, so as to touch each

of the sixty-thlee squares of the chess

board in turn, without nrissing one, or l.e-

turning to the same square. The square

from which the Knight pr.oceeds is rnar.hed

by a white counter; and the squares suc-

cessively touchecl, by red counters, which
at length occupy all tJre other squares of
the board.

--+-
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Tlic clescription now given of the Au-
tornaton Chess Player, rvith rcspect to i+"s

construction, so fru as that can be ex-
plained, and its general lnalll]er of rvorli-
ing, naturally suggests an inter.esting in-
quiry : What ale ihe irnrnediate causes by
rvhich its uuparalleled phenomena are pro-
duced ?

To this inquily no satisftrctor.y answer

has yet been made. It is allorvable, there-
forei to hazard some observations in leply
to it. The causes sought for appearr to
be two, which ar.e clistinct from each other

-a moviug for.ce from which the left, ann
end hand of the Automaton derive the
action peculiar to those ptrrts of the body;
and a directing force, by which the sarne

arm and hand, rvhen raised and prepared to
act, are guided on this side or that, ae-

cording to circumstances, many of rvhich

cannot possibly be auticipated, and eaeh

of rvhich requires the exertion of the rea.
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sorring firctrlt.y, soruetiures in a high tlei4tcc"

I'o explain the uature of the moviug force,

rvhich is employecl, is the plovirrce of thc

professed rnechaniciau, who caru account

for it upou fixecl mechauical principles-

The operation of that folce at a cer-

tain time after each rnove of an antogo-

nist, seeurs to depend upon the momentary

intclfcience of the exhibiter, rvho though

usually employecl in'ivalking up arrd dorvu,

apploacires the chest rvhen theAutornaton

is about to make a move (p. 20), and

appears to touch some spling, near to the

arm of the figure, on the right side, which

spring may set in motion the works by

rvhich the ann and hand of the A'.rtornaton

are raised frorn the cushion, are made to
bend at their several joints, so as to
grasp ihe piece to which they rnay be

guided by the directing force, and to
retain it for a given moment of tirne,

after which, on disposirrg of the piece,

the ann and hancl become relaxecl, trntl are
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,\UI'OMATON CHESS PLAYER. 27

brougirt back totheir usual position. fn case

a piece is to be taken, or a false move is

made by an antagonist, or the Automa-

ton castles (p. 2l), by a peculiar manner

of touching the spring, these rnechanical

motions of the arrn and hand might be re-

peatecl de suite; rvith a variation only in

the return of the arm, which rvould not take

place until the end of the repetition. But

the mystery in the action of the Auto-

mafsn-n mystery not less hard to be

solved by prot'essed mechanicians, than by

persons unaequainted rvith t.he science of

mechanics, arises from the nature and

operation of the directing force by which

the arm and hand of the Automaton, when

raised and prepared to act by the moving

force, are g'uided with a precision and

judgment that baffies the skill even of ex'

perienced chess players. Various conjec-

tures have been made upon t'his subject.

It was supposed, for a time, that the di'

l8l
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recting force was some conccrulecl load-
stone, until the inventor of the Autornatorr
showed the grnundless nature of such a
supposition, by per.mitting any pcrson to
place the most powerful loadstone in con-
tact with the figure, or upou any part of
the chest to which it is attached.

The most obvious solution of the na-
ture ancl operation of the dir.errting f<lrce
may be drawn from the hypothesis, that,
a living subject is enclosetl rvithin tlie Ieft
or larger chamber of the chest, who guides
the arm and hand of the Automatou when
raised, either in this or that direction, ac-
cording to the ever varying appearance of
the game, which might be discerned
through a transparent chess-board. It is
sufficient, however, in order to refute this
hypothesis, to repeat what has been aI-
ready mentioned in page lZ, that both be-
fore and after the exhibition of the Auto-
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ArrroltrlToN crrpss PLAYnR. 29

tnaton, the exhibiter is willing to lay dpen

for the exarnination of every spectator its

entire construction internalllr, so as to sa-

tisfy the rnost incrcdulous person, that no

concealment rvhatsoever of a living sulrject

can talie place.

With more sernblance of reason, it
has been coujectured tJrat there is a eom-

rnunieation betrveen the left arm and hand

of the Automaton, and a person placed in

atr adjoining roorn, who, though uns€en,

hirnself, is a spectator of the game; and

that by means of this communication, the

directing force required may be conveyed

at the time when the am and hand are

raised. This coniecture, however plau-

sible, may be answered by the statement

of a plain ftrct, referred to before, that M.

de Kempelen exhibited his Arrtomaton, on

trvo different occasions, at tJre Imperial

palace of Vienna; and it is absolutely chi-

medcal to suppose, that upou those occa'
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sions, any colrununication could be opened

with an adjoining apartment in the palace

to that in which the Automato'n was exhi-

bited. Still the question returns, What
is the nature and operation of the direct-
ing force, by which the left ar.m and hand

of the Automaton when raised, and pre-
pared to act, are guided?

With respect to the nature of this di-
recting force, there can be only one rea-

sonable opinion, that it must proceed from

the immediate direction of some human

agent; and since there is no communica-

tion with such an agent concealed within
the chest, or in a room adjoining, it must

proceed ftom the immediate direction of
the exhibiter himself.

Nevertheless the operation of this di.
recting force, or in what secret manner the

exhibiter directs the arm and hand of the

Automaton when raised, yet remains to
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be cxplainetl. M. de Iiempelen ouce

tlrrrcrr out a hint, that the chief merit of

his invention lay in the successful manner

in rvhich he cleceived thc speclators; lly

s'hich hint ire secrned to irnply not ouly

tlnt the exhibiter does interfere in an ult-

pelceivecl rnann€r in direc'ting the arm and

hantl of the Automaton n'hen raised, ac-

corcling to the valying circumstances of

a game of Chess; but that the mode of

such interference is very simple. In fact,

when the arm and. hand are raised and

prepared to act by the operation of the

rnoving forcc already explained, the action

of a wire or piece of catgut' not much

thicker than a hair, would be sufrcient to

guide them in any direction; which action,

frorn the deliency of the mediurn used,

night be cornnrunicated in a mauner

n'liolly unperceived by the spectators;F'

* There can be

of the Automaton

little doubt that the peculiar action

(p.24), bY which the Knight is
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Probably the precise time and instnr-

ment of comrnunicatiug this action, rvhich

are circurnstances systematically kept se-

cret, will never be diseovered; and the con-

ception of thern, reflects the highest ho-

uour upon the ingenuity of the irwentor.

To constract an arm aud hand capable of

irerforini;rg the ordinary functions of those

parts, rvoulcl be of itself sufficient to se-

cure the reputation of an artist; but to
rnake the sarne ann ancl hand almost

connt,ei'parts of living tueurbers in a reason-

ing agent, displays a power of invention

as bold ancl ol";ginal, as any that lras ever

been exhibited to the rvorld.

rnade to touch eaeh ofthe 69 squares of the chess-boand

in tunr, depends upon the action of machinery alone,

withorrt any interf'erence of the exhibiter' except in pre-

riously windin- up the works. The motions of the

hcad of tbe figure, and its tapping on the chest (pp'

20-29), are a kind of hors d'euwe.

THE END.

S. Gowetl, Przntcr, Little Queat Stiect, I.ondm"
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AN

ACCOUNT
OF THD

MECHANISM of an IMAGE
Playlng on thc G E R M ZN F LAt E, &c.

PreGnted to the Gentlemen of thc Royl icadeny of Scienceg

By Mr. IrAU CZ N S O N, thc Inventor of it

Gp N TL DI\{ E N,

T E S s GnfiLls of ths ApplauG of the Publick, than
t . defirous of theHappineG of deferving yours, f come
.a-.,, to difcover to you, that it is only in following your
Steps that I have been able to go on ri'ith fome SucceG in
thoTrack I have purfued, for the Execution of my Un-
dertaking, You will know your Le(fons in my tVork.
It is onll' raifed on the folid Principles of Mechanicks, which
I have taken from you.

To You' I owe the Refle€tions I have made on the
$ound of ltrftruments, on Mechanicks, and on the ditre-
rent Motion of the:Parts wherewith Machines work. My
Thoughts on the German-Flure will make the firft Parr
of thii Menoirez And in the Second, I ftall do my Glf
the llonour togive a Detail of the Pieces contain d in rny
lYork, their feveral Motions, and their EffeCt.

Az
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FIRST PART.

My 6rft Care has been to examine the Mouth of Wind_
Inftruments, to knorv rvell horv to get Sound out of them,
what Parts contributc to produce it, and horv it may bc
n:odified.

You knc',v, Gentlemen, that the Mouth of a Gcrnon
Fhte difibrs from that of the other lVind-fnftruments, fuch
as the common Flute, the.Flageolet, and thc Organ-p*L,
becaufe in theG laft the Wind introduced at a nariorv H'ol",
but which is determined, {lrikes the Parts of the Bodv of
the Inftrument which are immediately under it, as'the
Bezel; and-by the QickneG of its Return, and its Re-adt-
ion upon the fmall Parts round about it,- it fufters a vio-
Ient Collifion; Thus communicating its Vibrations to all
the Parts of the Wood of the Flute,l,vhictr in theirTurn
communicate them to the external Air round about them,
it produces in us the Senfation of So.'nd.'But in theGernan-Fhte the Mouth is undetermined,
becauG in that Inftrument the Wind paffes through a srear-
er or fmaller lffue, made by the greaier or leli dpenfie of
the Lips, as they approach towards, or recede fr-om e-ach
otl:er; as they come nearer to, or are further from the
Flole of the Flute; or xs they advance more or leG ovcr
the faid Hole.

AII theG Differences, which I rcduce to four in thc
Mouth of the Gernan-FJute, make it, in playingupon it,
capable of a very great 

-Number of'Perib&ioni, 'wtricti

are rvanting in other Wind-Inftruments, whoG Mouth
is-determin'di which I lhall lhew in ixplaining thoG
Motions.

The Sound being firft produced by the Vibrarion of
thc Air, and thc frnall Paits of the'Body of the Utti;
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is only detcrmined by the QickneG or SIowneG of thoG
Vibrations. If in an equal Time they are to be con-
tinued in a greater Number of the Parts of the Body
{truck. they ivill loG more of their Motion, and con-
Gquentty of their SwiftneG; and thus, becoming llower
in- the fame Time, they produce a leG lively Sound ;
and this makes the deep or low Tones,

This happens when all the Holes of the Flute are

ftop'd. The-Vibrations, which begin exadtly at the Hole
ofihc Mouth, muft be comrnunicated to all the Parts

of the Wood at the fame Time; therefore lhey are

fuddenly weakentd, becauG their Force is divided

among a great Number of Particles; rvhich will make
the Fiutc -give the loweft Sound.

If vou dpen the firft Hole next the Bottorn of the
Flute, the Vibrations find an Iffue fooner, which in-
terrupts their Continuation in the reft of ihe Parts of
the 'Body of the Flute: They have ferver Particles
to ftrike,- (thc Pipc bcing (hortned by opening the faid
Hole ) thus, loling a little leG of their Force, be-
caufe ihere are now fewer Particles among which'they
muft be divided, they wiil have a little rnore SwiftneG;
and being quicker in the fame Time, they will pro-
duce a leG deep Sound, and that will be a Tone higher.
The other Tones will rife gradually, as the upper
Holes are unftoPP'd.

When you come to unftop the Hole which is neareft

to the Mouth, that Hqle dividing the inward Space

of the Flute into two equal Parts, the Vibrations will
find an Iffue in the Middle of the Way that they are

to runrto continueto the End of the Pipe; therefore they
will go out withas much more Force and Velocity, having
only halfi the Particles, among which they muft divide
themfclrrs; and confequently rvill produce a Sound as

high
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hieh nglin, rrhich rvill bc the Odtave. But as a Part oi
th;fc Vibirtions is alrvays comntunicated to the other
half of thc Body of the Flute, the Wind nruft be forc'd
a little. to produce in thofe Vibrations Accelerations,

rvhiclr'by the Increafe of tlieir l\'lotion rvill fupply the

Want of thoG that are loft in the other l:nlt of the Flute;
then you rvill have a full O&ave. That Note is alfo
produ-c'd by ftopping all tl:e Floles of the Flute, as in that
bf ttr. firft 

-Odtive: But then you nruft double the Force
of the Wind, to produce double Vibrations in the whole
Body of thc Flute, rn'hich amounts to the fame Thing.

This is rvhat is pra&ifed in the Tones of the fecond
O€tave, rvhere the Pofition of the fingcrs and O-
oenins of thc Holes is the fame as in the Firft. You
hloft "Ulow lvith a double Force to produce double the
Number of Vibrations in the fame Time; wlrich makes
thc Gcond Odtave: BccauG the more or leG acute Sound

confifts in the greater or leG Nunrber of Vibrations in
the farnc Time.

Aeain, the \\/ind nruft be given u'ith a triple Force
to pioduce tlre third O&ave; but Vibrations, fo fud-
deniy redoubled, not finding fufficient Iffue in the firft
Hol6 to hinder their going on in the reft of thc Body of
tbe Flute, becr.uG oF their extrerne SlviftneG, rve muft be

forced to cpen fevelalFloles in the lower Part of thc Flute I
thus tlre Pipe being nrore open, the Vibrations q'ill have

a grciltcr lfi'ue and a full and open Sound will be form'd,
v,'ith,,r',t being oblig'd to give the lVind quitc a triple Force.

tsy tlris changing of Openings, different fi'orn rvhat is
requircd in natural Sounds, an Iffue may be given foon-
crbr hter, and qreater or leG, to prodtrce Senri-Tonesl
whrclr nruft alfo be done in the laft high Sounds, rvhere

a quicker ar.d greatel' Iffue nruft be givertr__that -the
Vibrations
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Vibrations may not lofc tl:eir Vclocity in communi-
cating rvith too many ltarts of tlre Body of the Flute.

Wlt;,t renrrins is to flrelv ho.v tlte Wiucl is rncdificri,
arril rvh;rt aire tlte Pirrts in a living Pcrfon rvhich c,rt,-
tribute to give it more cr lcfs Force]

The Preffure of Pe&oral Nlufclcs upon tl:e Lungs
drives the Air out of th: Veficles tha: corrtain it: \,1'hen
this conre up to the il{outlt tlrro' tlrc Tracl'ea Arterio,
(or trVind-pipe) it goes out o[ it by the Opetrirrg u'hich
tire Lips fbnn as thcy are applicd to thc Hole of the
Flute. 

- The grcater or lefs Force of the Wind de-
pends, firft, upon the greater cr leG Preffure of thc
lv1ufcles of thi: Brcaft, 

- rvhich drive it out of its Re-
ceptacle ; G-condly, upon thi grexter or IeG ,Opening of
th-e Lips at its going out: So that rvlren you wou'd
blow rveakly, the Mufcles thpn. muft aCt rveakly, and
the Lips making a large Opening" the Wind is driven
llowly; and conGquently its Return producing Vibra-
tions egually flow, and ftill farther flacken'd by their Com-
municalio.r'with'ul[ rLc Parts of the Wood 6f the Fluto
io* Soonas will be form'd. ^ '-Dvt

But when you lvou'd riG to the O&ave, that is, produce
Sounds as high again, the Mufcles muft a{t with a littlc
more Force; and the Lips, corning nearer together, muft
a little diminift their Opening; then the Wind beino
*orr ltiongly cotp*Gti rna' truing . fmaller flh;:
will double its SwiftneG, and prcduce double Vibrations,
and thereby give Notes as high again, that is, the Odtave.
As you riG gradually to the high Sounds, the MuGIes
will aCt with more Force, and the Opening of the
Lips will be proportionably contradted, that the Wind,
driven. in a more lively Manner, and forced to go out
at the fame Time by a fmaller IIIue, may confider-
rbly increaG its SwiftneG, and conGguently produce ac-
celerated Vibrations, which make acute Sounds.

But
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But the Gertnan-Flute (as I have already fairl) havins

this Difference from othir Wind-Inftrurients, 
-that iii

Mouth is undetermined, the Advantages that arifc from
it, are that the \Yind may be modulated by the great-
er or leG Opening of the 

-Lips, 
and by thbir diiferent

Polition upon the Hole of the Flute, ind by the Per-
former's beine able to turn the Flute inwards or outwards.
By this Meails the Sounds may be fivell'd and dimini(h'd,
foften'd, and ftrengthen'd, produce Echoes, and give
Grace and Expreflion to theTunes that are play'd ; wliich
Advantaqes are not to be found in thoG fnftruments
whofe Mouth is determin'd: which I ftall lhew in ex-
p-laining thelVlechanifm of the different Operations per-
form'd on the Gcrman-Flute

Sound confifting in tbe Vibrations of the Air pro-
duced by its Entraice into the Flute, and its Return dpon
that which fucceeds it; i{, by a particular Polition of thelips,
it enters into the whole BigneG of the Hole of the Flute"
that is, goes thro' the longeft Chord of the Hole, or the true
Diamdtit of it, (rvhich-is done by turning the Flute out.
wards) then it ltiikes a sreater Number of the Particles
of th6 W'ood, and at itsheturn finding'an lffue equally
targe, it communicates with a greater Qantity of ex-
ternal Air; and this produces the louder Sounds.

But when the Flule is turn'd inwards, the Lips cover
more than half the Hole, the Wind going in thro" a
fnraller Opening, and being able to returr'r only thro'the
fame, in brder to commui:icate rvith the external Air,
it can ftrike only a leG Qantity of it, which makes
thc Sound foft. 

' 
Thefe two Ditetences may have fevcr-

ul Degrees, u'hich depend upon placing the Lips ever a
greatei or leG. Chord of the Hoie of the Flute, by turn-
ing it more in!{ardr or outrvards.

t94
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Therefore when there is Occafion to fwell a Notc,

firlt you turn the Flute inrvards, that the Lips conring
over'tlte Edqe of the Hole nray fuffer bdt a fmaii
Qrantityof Wind to go in or our,-rvlrich ttren is driren
weakly io produce a wcak Sound; then infenfibly turning
thc Fiute 6utwards, the Lips allorv of a greatir Pafiags
and Return to the Wind, which at that Time is drii'en
with greater Force, that it may be communicated to 

^greatei @rntity of Air, and ihere y incrcaG the Sound;
or diminift it anew, by inGnfibly turning the Flute in-
wards, as in the ficft Opention.

All theG Variations of the Mouth may be perform'd
in any one Sound wltatfoever, rvhether 'it be'an high
or a low one; becauG the Wind, thot driven rvith
different Degrees of Velocity during the Note that you
wou?d fwell to foften, muft always be fo regulated as

to produce the Vibrations rvhich determi ne that Note :
In the Beginning, when the Sound rvill be rveak, becaufe
ir rvill ftrike a leG Qantity of external Air, yet it will
haveVibrations equal to thoG that areproduc'd inihe N{iddle
of theNotewherethe Sound encreaGslnForce, becauG it will
be communicated to a greater Qantity of Air; the Vibra-
tions not being {tronger or we aker on Account of their Velo-
city, but on Account of the Qantity of the Parm that they
aCt upon, and which they put in Motion.

Wou'd you produce a foft Sound to repreGnt an Echo I
Place the Lipsover the-Hole quite to its Edge, by turning
the Flute much inwards: then the Sound beinq ible to G
communicated but ro a fmall Qrantity of eiternal Air,
throt fo fmall, an Hole, makes us hear a- Sounj that Genrs
to be afar off, by its ftriking our Organs rveahly.

TheG are Conveniences rt,hich carinot be found in Io-
ftruments ryltofe ,Mouth isdeternriued and invariable.

t
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lVhat retnains to explairt is that ftroke of the Totrgue,

rvhicb is abfolutely necelTary for playingon all Wind-Inllru-
Drents.

The tonguing an Inltrument is nothing elG than a
llrort lutcrruption of the Wind, 5y the Intcrpoftion of
the End of the Tongue in tbe I'affage of- the Lips.

Thefe, GENTLDMEN, have been- my Thouslits
upon the Sounrl of Wind-Inftrumcnts. and the M]an-
nir of nrodifying it. Upon thefc Phyfical Crrufes I
h:rve endeavour'd to found my Enquiries; by irnltatiuc
rhe fanre Mechanifrn in an iutouiton, w!:iih I endcal
vour'd to enable to produce the Gme Effe& in rnaking
it pl"y on the German Flute. The Parts rvhich coru*
pound it, their Situation, their Conne€tion, arrd theic Ef-
fedts, will be the Subjedt of the Gcond pact of rbis
Menoire, as I firft propoGd.

SECOND PART.
The Figure_is about fi* Foot _and an half high,

6ting upon ^ Piece of a Rock, placed on a fquire
Pedeftal, four Foot and an half bigh, and three 

-Foot

and an half wide.
In the forepart of the Pedeftal (the Pannel being

open'd) on tbe right Hand there is a Movement, whic[
by Means of Gvcral Wheels mov'd by 

^ 
Weight, car-

ries round underneath a fteel Axel or Arbor, two Foot
and a half long, with fix Cranks in its Length at
equal Diftances, but looking different 'Ways. To each
Crank are faftcn'd Strings which terminate at the End
of the !pp!r Boards of fix Pair of Bellows, two Foot
and an half long" and fix Inches wide each, placed at
the Bottom of the Pedeftal, where their lower Boards are
made fa{t, fo that as tlie Arbor turns, the fix Pair of Bel-
lols riG and fall fucceffively one after another,

IR
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ln the lrind Part of the Pedeftal, above each Bel.

Iorvs, there is a doublc pulle/, whoG Diameters are tllr-
eaual. namely. one of three Inchcs artd thc other of an
ftich-and an'half; rvhich is done to give the Beltows
a greater RiG, becauG the Strings joyn'd to them go
rofnd the great Diamcter of the Pulley, and tlrofe
thar are faften'd to tlte Arbor vrhich draws them, rvind
round the fmall Diameter.

On the great Diameter of three of thefe Pullies on
the right Hand, there are alfo ugugd three Strings,
whiclr, by Merns of Gveral little Pullies, ternrinate at
the uppei Boards of three Pair of Bellows placed in
the uffer Part of the Pedeftal, before and at ihe Top.

Eaifi String, as it ftretchesi when it begins to drarv
the Board of the Bellolvs, to which it is fix'd, moves

a Lever placed above, between rhc Axis and the double

Pullics in the middle Part of the loweft Space of the
Pedeftal. That Lever, by Means of different leading Picces
terminates at the Valve of the lorver Board of each Eellows,
and keeps it raifed, that the Ar1 may go thro' witlrout any
Re{iftance, whilft the upper Board, as it riGs, encreaGi
the Cavity of the Bellows. By that Mcans, belides
gaining Force, we avoid the NoiG which that Valve
Eomm-only makes, as theAir cauGs it to tremble when ir
comes intb the Bellows . Thus the nine Bellows are rnoved
without anlshake, orNoiGrand wiehbut.a frnall Force.

Theft nihe Bellows communicate their Wind, in three
different and feparate 'Pipes. Each Pipe receives that of
three Pair of Eellows: The three whicir are in the lower
Part of the Fedcftal'on: the right Hand forwards conlmu-
Dicate their Wind to a Pipe which runs up along the up-
rieht Piece of rthe Pedeftaj on the fame Side; anrl the^fe

th-rea Bellorvs are loaded rvith a lYeight of four Pouncls

each: The'three:which'are on.the le[t Hand in tlre fame
Bz
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Ilorv, give their Wind thro' a Pipe like the fonrrer, which
-rilts along the- upright Pjece on the fanre Side ; and thoG be-
low are only loaded r.,rith trvo Pounds each: The three pair
of Bellows, which are in the upper Part of the Pedeftal. sive
theirV/ind thro' a Pipe.rvhich iurrs,horizontally under t'hEnr,
and arcloaded only with tlre Weigbt of their'upper Boards.

Thefe three Pipes, by differerit Elbor"s, eib in three
fnrall Rcceptacles in the Breaft of the Figure. There
tlrey-re-unite into one, lvhich goes up thro. the Throat,
orW-ind-Pip''e, and rvidening makes a Cavity in theMoutli,
tenninated by trvo Lips rvlrich bear upon the Hole of
the Fiutc: Thelb Lips give theWind a gieater or leG lffue,
as they ale rnore or leG oper); for the Performance oi'
which, as 'well as 

. thar oF- conring forrvard or being
drarvn back, there is a particular Fiece of Mechanifm]

Within rhe forenrentioned Cavity there is a little move-
able Tongue, which by its play can open or ftut the PaG
tage of the Wind that goes lhro' the Lips of the Figure

By this Mechanifm has the Wind becn condu&ed io the
Flute; and by thefollowingContrivances it hasbeen modified.

In the anterior Face of the Pedeftal on the Left,
there is another Movement, rvhich by- i! Wheel-work,
trrrns_a CylinCer -two Foot and an half long, and lixty
four Inches in Circumference : This Cylinder or Barrel is
divided into fifteen equal Parts, of an Inch and an half each.

In the pofterior Face of the Pedeftal in the upper
Part of it, there is a Key-Frame, drawingor bearinf ^oo

the Barel, made of fifteen very moveable Levers, whoG
Ends on the Infide have a fittle Nib or lifting Piece
of Steet, which anfwers to each Divifion of the "Barrel.

At the other of theG Levers are faften'd Wires and Chains
of Steel, which lead to the differentReceptacles of Wind, to
the Fingers, to the Lips, and to the Tongue of the pigure.

Thole
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Thofe which anliver to thc different Receptarles of

Wind, are three in Nunrbcr, and their Chains riG per-
pendicularly behind thc Back of the Figure, quite up
io tlre Brealt, wherc they end, being each fix'd to the
Valve oF one of the Receptacles: And this Valve being

open, fuFrers tlte Wind to prfs into th: Fipe of Com-
niunication, which ri(es, as I lrave already faid, thro' the
lVind-pipe into the Mouth.

The Levers which arrfil'er to the Fingers, are feven

in Nunrbcr, and their Chains alfo rife perpcndicularly
quite up to th: Shoulders ; and there they mak-' an An-
fte or Bend, to go thro' the upper Part of the Artn
io the Elborv, where they bend again to run along the
Arm as far as the ,Wri0, where each of them ends in
a foynt fix'd to a Tenon made by the End of the Lever
.oitr'intd in the Hand, imitating the Bone which the
Anatomifts call MetacarPos, which, in the fame Manner,
makes a Joynt with the Bone of the frrft Pbalazr.' So
that the Chain being drawn, the Finger may riG.

Four of theG Chains are inGrted in the right Arm
to move the four Fingers of that Hand.; and three in
the left Arm for threc lringers, there being only three
Holes which anfwer to that Hand.

The cnd o[ each Finger !s arm'd with a Skin or
Leather, to imitate the SoftneG of the natural Finger,
that the Holes may be exa€tly ftopr

The Levers of the Key-Frame, which anfwer to the
Motion of thc Mouth, ari four in Number: The Steel

Wires whiclr are faften'd to them make Leaders to go
to the Middle of a Ratchet within; and there are fii
ten'd to Chains, which riG perpsndicularly parallel to
the Back-Bone in the Body of the Figure, whence
pafling thro' the Neck, thiy corne into- the Moutir,
wherc they are faften'd to tlroG Pieces, which being

.: .;, .,
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frx'd tl.the Lips rvithin, give them four different Mo.
trons : 'l'he one olen: ulern togi!'e-thewind a greater llrue;
the nert contra{ts the Palf.rge in bringing the]n nesrer to_
getherl rhe third drarvs ii:em baik;"and the iourth
rnalces thenr advance or.er the Edge 6f th. Hole.

Tbere is but onc- Lgr^cr more ipon thc Kcy-Frame,
to rvhich is likerviG faften'd a chain rvhich'rifts like
the reft,- and ends in the Tongue, which is in the Ca-
vityof .:h. Ittoyr.hlbehind thelips, roltop theHole, cc-
cafionally, as I faid before.

Thefc fiftecn l-.evers anfwer to the fifteen Divifions
oF the Barrel, by their Ends which have the Steel bt-
borvs or lifring Pieces, at an Inch and an harf Difta'ce
fiom each other; When the Barrel turns, the Bars of
BraG fix'd.lpon its clivided Lines m.et wirh the lifting
Piccesr. and keep !h:f raifed a longcr or a (horrer Time,
according as thofe Bars are longei or lhorter ; And as
the Ends of all thoG lifting Iiieces, make one right
Line, parallel to the Axis -of th" 'Bari.t,- 

.rt,i"n iff
the Lines of Divifion ar right Angles ; 'every firr,"
that a Bar is fix'd ar each Line, and- that all the Ends
of thoG Bars make amongft thbm alfo a right Line,
and parallcl to that which is form'd by tfie lifring
Fieces of the Levers, each End of a Bar (as tlrc Barrei
torns) will touch snd reiG at tlre fame Time the End
of a Lel'er; and the other Ends of the Bars likerviG
forming a righr Line parallel to the fir{t, u,ill. bv the
Eguality of the Length of rhe Bars, eaih lel filt irs
Lerer at rhe fame Tirne. Cne mey eafily Ge by
this, horv all the Levcrs may a&, and ai the fii'eTime
concur to tlre fanre Operation, if it be neceffarr,.

lVhen there is only 
-Occafion 

for fome of th6 Levers
to a&, you place Bars onty at thofe Divifions u,hich
anfiverto thoG Leters lvhich you wou'd have to nlove:

You
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You nray eren detcrminc the Tirne, by placing them
rrcarer to or fai'ther fronr the Line form'd by the lift-
ing Pieces I alrJ their A&ion nray end fooner or later, ac-
coiding to the diftLrent Length of the Bars.

ThC Enrl of thc Axis of the Barrel orr tlre right Hand
is terminated by an endlelS Screrv witlr {ingle-Thrcads,
diftant from one atlother a * Line and an half, contain-
inq trvelve Threads, rvhich rnake an Inch and an lralf
in- Length, equal to the Divifions of the B;rrret.

Abo* this- Screw a Piece of Brrrfs is 6x'd to the
Pedeftal Franrc, which holds a Pivot of Sieel of a-
bout one Line DiirDret€r, tltat falls in between the
Threads of tl:e Screrv, and ferves inftcad of a Nur
to it; fo rhat the Barrel in turning is obliged tofollorvthe
frme Diredtion as the Threads of the Screl, being guided
by the Steel Pivot which is fix'd: Thus as the Barief turns
round, each Point of it rvill defcribe a Spiral Line, and con-
fequcntly make a progreflive Motionfrom Left to Right.

'Sy ttiis N4[eansiach Divifion of the Barrel, deterf,ined
et fir{t under each End of a Lever, will change its
Point at every Revolution, becauG it will recede- from
it a Line and an half, which is the fame Diftance as

the Threads of the Screw.
Therefore the End of the Levers faftentd to the Kry-

Frame renraining unmoveable, and thofe Points of the Bar-
rel. to' which they anfivered at firft, moving away each
Mornent from the Perperrdicular, by forming a'fpiral
Line, (which by the progreflive Motion of- the 'Bar-

rel, is ahvays ciiredted to the trlme Point, that is to the
End oi each lxver) i; follorvs rhat the End of each Lever
meets every Mcment new Points upon the Barrs of
the Barrel; rvhich are never repeated, becauG they form
Spirals betrveen them, which make twelve Turni rO,.O:

I A Line is the trvelfth Part of an Inch.

201
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thc Barrel, before the firft Point of the Divifion can conre
undcr another Lever than that under which it was firft
determin'd.

It is in this Space of an Inch and an half that all th.
Barsare p_laced, whicn Bars themfelvesalfo form fpiral Lines,
that the Lever (under which each of them muft pafsdu-
ring the trvelve Turns of the Barret) nray adt.'

As one Linechanges'in ltefpe& of itslever, all the
other Lines change in Refpe{t of theirs; thus each Lever
has twelve Lines of Bars of fixty four Inches in Length,
which all go under it, and rvhich all togerlrer mike a

Line of Gven Hundred and fixty-eight Inches long. Up-
on this Line are fix'd all the Bars fufficient for the Adtion
of the Lever during the rvhole Play.

What renrains is to flrerv, horv tlreG difi,terent Motions
have contributed to produce the Effe& rvhich I propcfed in
this/ utanaton,comparing them rvith thoG of a livingFerfon.

To rnake it produce Sound from the Flute, and form
the fir(t Note, which is D belorv. I begirr firft to difpoG
the Mouth; for rvhich End I fix upon the Barrel a Bar
uncler the Leter, rvhich anfwers to thoG Parts of thetrllouth
that fc'rve to increaG the Opening of the Lips. Secondlyn
I fix a Bar ur:der that Lever which ferves to draw bacl<

tholb Lips. Thirdly, I fix a Bar under that Lever s'hiclr
opens the Valve of that Receptacle of Wind, rvhich is fup-
plicd by the fmall Bellows that are not loaded. Laftly, I fix
a Bar undcr tlre Lever u,hich tnoves the Tongue, to give a

Stroke rvith tlre Tongue; fo tl:at theG Birrs in the (rnre

Tinre touclring the four f,evers, rvhich Grve to produce
the forefaid Operations, the Flute rvill found D below.

By tlre Adtiorr of tlre Lever, which increafcs the Open-
ing of the Lips, the ACtion of a living Man is inritated,
who increaGs tlrat Opening for the lorv Souncls.

By

2V2
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By the Lever which drarvs back the Lips, I imitate

the Adtion of a NIan rvho rcnroves them farther from
the Hole of the Flute, by turning it outwards.

By the Lever which gives Wind from the unloaded
Bellorvs, I imitate the weak Wind which a Man gives,

when he drives it out of thc Receptacle of his Lungs, by
only a light Compre{fion by the Mufcles of his Breaft.

By the Lever lvhich nro!'es the Tongue, in un{topping
the Hole thro' rvhich the Lips let the Wind paG, I irni-
tate the Motion of a Man's '[ ongue, rvhen he pulls it back
from the Hole to give Faftage to the Wind to articulate
fuch a Note.

It will then follow, from thofe four different Operatl
ons, that by giving a weak Wind, and making it paG thro'
a large Iffue in the rvhole BigneG of the Ifole of the Flute,
its Return will produce {lol Vibrations, rvhich mult be

continu'd in all the Parts of the Body of the Flute, be-
cauG all the Holes will be fhut, and, according to tlrePrin-
ple Gttled in my firft Part, the Flute will give 4lorvSound:
and this is confirm'd by Experience.

If I wou'd make the Flute found tLe Note above,
namely E, to the four fir{t Operations tor fi, I add a
fifrh; I fix a Bar under the Lever, which raiGs the
third tringer of the Right Hand to un{top the fixth Hole
of the Flute ; and I make the Lips to conre a little
nearer to the Hole of the Illute, by 6xing or making
a little lower the Bar of tl,e Barrel u'hich held up
the Lever for the firft Note, namcly for D. Thus, givinq
an Iffue to the Vibrations fooner, by unftopping the firft
Hole frorn the End, as I faid above, the Flute nruft found
aNote above; whichis alfo confirrn'd by Experience.

All theG Operations r,vill be continued pretty nearly thc
fame in the Notes of the firft Odtave, wherb the fanre
Wind is fufficient for forrrring them all" It is the dift'e-
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rent Opening of the Holes, l-.'y rai6ng the Fingers, w,hich
charaCterifes thern : All thrt is requirtd is to 6:< 

-on 
the

Barrcl Bars under the Levers ruhich nruft raiG tlie Fin-
gcrs to ibrm lirch a Note.

In order to have the Notes of the fcconcl Odtave. rve
nru(t charrgc- the Situation of the Mouth, thirt is, rve
nm(t place a_ B1r uncier that Lever. rvhich {i:rves to pufh the
f..ips beyond the Dianreter of the Flole of the F-lute, and
thcrely -inritlte the ACtion of a living IUrn, who in
that Cafe turns tlre Flutc a little inrvardi.

&condly, we mu{t fix a Bar under that Levcr, which
bringing the Lips towardsone another dinriniflres ih.i, O-
penirrg; as a NTan does to give a lefs Iffue to rhe Wind.

Thirdly', a Bar nruft be fix'd under rhe Lever which
opens the Valve of that Receptacle that contains the
\a ind coming fronr thoG Bellorns which are loaded wjth
two Pounds; becaufe the lVind being then driven lvirh
more F'orce, adts in the fame Manner as that with
lvhich a living l\{an blorvs by a ftrongerA{tion of the pec-
toral N'lufcles. Befides,-Bars muft 5e plac'd fo as to run
under the Levers neceffary to raiG the Fingers requir'd.

From all thefu Operations it will follorv] that a'Wind
driven with nrore Force, and going thro' a Imaller PafIage,
rvill double its $wiftneG, and ionGquently produce dou6t"
the Number of Vibrations; and tiieG make the O&ave.

As you rife up to the higher Notes of this Gcond Oc_
1av!, the Lips n:u{t ftill bc brought cloGr, that the
Wind in the fame Time may encrelG its Velocity.

In tbe Notes of the third Odtave, the fame i.u.r,
that go. jo _tlr9 Mouth aCt as in thofe of the fecond,
with this Difference, tlrat the Bars are a little higher:
Which makes the _.Lipn advance quite over the "eag"
of the Ilole of thc Fluie, fo as to l&ve but a very Anitt
Hole, You muft only add a Bar under that'I_,ever

which

2M
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ytri.h. ofe.ns the. Valvc of the Receptacle which has
its Wind from the moft loaded Bellou's, that is tho{e
that_are .pr.efs'd 

dorvn with four Pounds. ConGquently
the Wind, blown lvith a ftronger Comprellion, atid eo-
ingthro'aPafIage ftill fnrallcr, rvill increaie itsVeiocity in a
triple R*rt9; wleryby you rvill have the triplc O&ave.

In all theG different O&aves fome Notes are harder
to produce than otlrers I and then they muft be nrarraqed
by bringing the Lips ovcr a greatei or a lefs Chord"of
the Hole of the Flute, and by giving a {lron[cr or a
weaker Wind, which is the farne tliat a l4an does"to found
the fame-Notes, being oblig'd to manage his Wirrd, and
to turtr the Flute inwards or outrv.lrds, itore or lefs.'

,_ It js eafl to. conceive that all the Bars fix'd upon the
Barel nru(t be longer or (horter, accordil:g to the
Time that each No,: mu{t lrave, and according-io the dif-
ferent Situation neceflary for the b-ingers : rvhic-h I ftall not
particularize here, leaft I ftould exceed the Limits of a
{hort Mentoire, fuch as I propoGd to give.

- I wou'd o"ty!ru: it-obGrved, that iir fwelling of Notes, I
have been oblig'd, during the fame Note, inGrrlibly to fu-b-
ftitute a.ftrong Wind to a weak, and a weaker to ahronger,
and at the fanre Tinre to vary the Motion of the Lips ; ilrat
is, to put them into the proper Situation for each Wind..

For a foft Sound, that is to inritare an Echo, I have
baen oblig'd to_advan-ce lhe Lips over the llole of tlie Flute,
and Gnd a Wind fufircient 

-for 
forrning fuch a Tone ;

but rvlroG Return, by fuch a fmall IffuE as its Entrance
into the {?,:, can_only {!ke a fmall eantity of exrer-
nal Air ;_rvhich, as I have faid, produces an- Echb.

The QrickneiS and SlowneG-of different Airs have been
meafur'd upon the Bar rel, by Means of a Levcr; one
End of which being arm'd with a Sreel point Grv'd to
rnark the Barrel, as ihe Lever was ftruck upon. At the

C z other
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other End of the Lever was a Spring, which immediately
raiGd the Point up again.

The lV{ovement was fet a going, which turn'd the Bar-
rel witlr a Velccity proportionable for the feveralTunes.

At the fame Tirne a Perfon play'd on the Flute the
Tune rvhoG Tinre rvas to be mealured; rvhilft another
Perfon beat Time upon the End of the Lever, whofe
Point mark'd the Barrel, and the Diftances betw'een the
Points prick'd on were the true Meafure for tlie Tunes
to be mark'd. Then the Intervals vrere fub-divided in-
to as many Parts as the Meafure had Timcs or Bars.
The Fear of tiring you, GeNTLEMEN, has made rne paG

overa great many little Circu-mQances,rvhich tho'eafyto iop-
pofe are not fo foon executed: theNece{fity of rvhich appears
by a View of the Machine, as I {bund it in the Pradtici.

GENTLEMEN, after having drawn from your Me-
moires the Principles whi.h have guided me,-ir wou'd
be no finall Satisf-aCtion to me, if I could flatter myGlf
to Ge you acknorvledge, that I have happily applied thoG
Principles in the Executior of nry Work. In the Approba-
tion tl,at you willdeign to give it, I ftall find the nroit glori-
ous Reward of my Labour, and ftall have greater Encou-
ragement to purfue Hopes yet more flattering, rvhich make
my utmo{t Ambition.

An AIIST' R ACT of rhe Regifter of the R o v e r.-A c a-
DErrrv of ScrxNcxs.

(f H E .4 c a tt e n1 t: a u i r rg b e a r d M r. v 
^ 

u 
" ^ 

*, o'f4i "rt?i"l 12' ; rl ),tr o o -t 
lain;ngthe D$ription af a zucoden Statue, eopicd fron the Marble Faune

of coykvaux, that playsott r/rr Gerrnan-Flutei ontabicb it berforms tutelve
dtfrryn1.lynet yit! an.Exa7nels whicb has.dclc.rv'd tlri i1n;r11ion oy
the Publicl,.y! .tf -*-b;:h.gnat,Part of the Acidemy has becn llinefi5
tbey ltave jurQ'd this-\,lachine to,be.extremely ingenious, ind tltat theiuthoi of
it lnt faund tb lleans of 

-cmfla;ing ncut and jnple Cantriaancrr, o, -iil
[or 

g;y;n9.1!]e !i"g.t.rl of tbat Figule t_!!e ncyf,ary Motiont, at for nod;fi-
ing tbe llind which gou into thc Flute by cncrcajng cr diiin,lhirg' ;ts

I/ehcity,
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/clocity, arcording to tbe diftrtnt Notrt 1 by varling tbe Po/ition of thc
Lips, and mn,ing a Valve uthicb perforns tbe Offcc if thc Tinpue l' and
hfly, by jnitating by lrt all tbat is nrccfarl "foio fulan u pcrfirn'in fucb
a CoF. Befdes, lLIr, V e,u c aNsoN's Mcmoire is utriuen d;ti att tbc 'pe-
1fpiaitla.nl Exattnefi-tbat the lubjefl it mlalthof i ubicb/bews rhc tlu-
thor\ $liil and great Kncwhdge in the dffirmt Paris of Mechinicfu In II/it-
aef afinof Ihave fgn'dilte prcfentCcrifcate. Parisr-May 3, r738. N. S,

FON TENELLE, Perpetual Secretary of the
Royar.-Ac aD EMy of Scri pcr,s.

The Approbation of the Royal Cenfor.

f Have, fu Ordcr of my Lord Chrncellor, re ad a ManufcriOt entitpd.Thea Mechanifm of an latomaton playingon the Flutel piefented to the. Gcntlemen of the Royal-Acadegy bf S=ciences, by Mr. VaucaNsoN,
Author of this Machine. l4r, vaucanso. cxplains in his Memoiri
tbofc plafcal PrinciIlo tbat ha bat cnpltrycd for tbc invention aid Execation
of his Automaton, utltith is one of the nof wonderful Produfliont of /rt:
rt imitata a_true Play, on the Flutcfi p;rftd\, ihat the pulticl iontinuu
tu-I: o:! hcar it wit! ltlnira.tion. 

-Tlercfore 
ue belicac tbat tbe Infre!fion

,f.ryIr. !4ug.n31y9x's Mcmoire adl/ be'vcry u/efut tofatitfy futl ibeZu-
riojtl of the Pablic| Paris, Junc n, ryggi ;. ; ; T O T

Mr. VeucaNsoNts Letter to the Asnu De Fontaine,

114'Tftnnd Mncbine, -ar Auromaton, i-r a Duck, in wbich I
:;- , 

reprefent tbe Mechantl* of the Inte/tines wiich are em-
?tllea tn tbc UDerttions^of,,Eatin_g, Drinking, and DigeJtion:
whercin the wirking o1 iil int p'iri necelfary for thofe r{c-thns is exanl initated.' The Duck f retcbft ini iti 

-itiri 
,o

,-f-:_ c:i: !!t ^of,y,our.Ho.itd 
i it fwaltoruy it, digeJ\ it, and dif-

t!"orgt:tt dtg€lted b! tl! a/anl Pafirye. .T2u 1!i ali the ifiions
0J, a-Duck tha.t fatntiozus greedili, and douiles the Swiftnefi in
the lvlotion of iti Neck ani rbroat or Gullet to drisi ihe'hoa
tntl,its S.tlmafi, copied fron Nature : Tlte Food is dilelled as in

'::t.,4otIools, .b! . Dijrolution, not fritsration, as lokt nataral
tttito/opbers witl l:ave it. But tbis r /hatl triat of, and lbew,illon anotber Ouafion,

Tbe Matter dipfied in tbe gtotnach is condufied by pipes, (ay
tf,
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in aa lnintel fu. tbe Gutt) guitc to tbe Anus, aherc tbte is
a Spbin€ler tbil lets it out.

f -tlon't pretcnd to givl tbh_as a perfeT Digeftion, capdblc oJ

prodtciug Blood and nutritfue Puticles for the Sryport of- thc i-
ninnl. I ltope no body -will be fo uakind as to upbraii me ,u)ith
pretending t0 an! fuch llbing. I only prctend to imitate the IIIe-
cbanifu -of thst lIlion in tbree fbiqr, viz. Flrft, to fwailoat tl:c
Corni fecondly, t0 macernte u difotoe ir; rhirdlyr-to make it
corne ltrt ftnjbtt changed from tthat it s)at.

Neoerthelefs, it was no ea[1 Mztter ttfnd Means for tltole tltrec
tl€liotts, -and thofe Means ma1 perbaps deferve /6mc itteution
fron tbofe that nay expefi tnore.lfhey aillfeewhat Contriztances haaa
been made uleof to make tbis artificial Duck rats ap tbe Corn, and
fick it ttp-quile to ifi Stonacbi and fierc in a- Iittle Spice rc-tnake 

d Clrynical Elabcratorl to decompound or frparate tbe fne-
grau Partt of tl:e Food, and then irive it iziay at pkartnc
tbro' Circumvolutiou of _Piper, wbicb dilcbarge it at tbe iber
End of the Body of tbe Duck.

f don't beliezse the .$narcmifts can fnd ary tbing wantiry ia
the Contlrffiion of its Wings. Not only cverlt Bore-itas becn-ini-
tated, bat all tlte lpopbyfcs or Emincnces of eacb Bone. tbel arc
r4ulgyll obJerlt'd at well ds the iltfe-rentloints : Tbe bcndiig the
Caaities, and the tltrce Bones of tbe Wiry are oery dillinftl lfbc
firft, wbich is th-eHumerus, bai itt Motioi of Rotationi,:;cr1Wa1
witb the Bcne tbst performstbe Ofice of tbe Ornoplar, Scapula, ar
Shoulder.Blde: Thertcond Bone, wbiib is r/re Cubirus oJ tie Wing,
bat its Motion witlt tbe Humerus b1a Joint stbich lla Anatomi(Ls
ral/ Ginglynr us i tbe third, zahitb is the Radius, tarns in a Caoity
of thc Humerus, and is fafien'd fu ils otber Ends to tbe litrie
End. of the Wing, jufi as in tbe dnimal. fln lr,fpcsion of
tbe Machine will betlcr /hezu thet Nature bis been jufly inilateil,
thn a longer Detail, vtbicb vttu'd only bc enanatomical Defcrip-
tion af a-tr'l/ing,.fo ltew tltat tl:c Contriaances for mwing tbeJi Wings
ere notbln3 hke wbat is nade oIt of in tbole wonietfal Pieces
of lrt of tbe Cock rnov'd by tbe Clock at Lyons, and tbit al SrraG
bur_g_h, tbe a$ole Mecbarirfm of our artifcial Duck il expofed
to View; ny D:fgn beingrather..to dcnnnfrete tbe tvlannci. of
tbe ditiotts, tban to /bew a [llacbine. Ptbaps lome Ladies, or

fone Pcople, wbo onll like tbe Qutfde af Zniials, hd ratber
havc
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bne fren the cullole cover'd; tltar it, tbe Dttck aitb Featherg,
llat bc/iths, that I baoe bren defr'd lo make eoerl Thing vif bte ;
f cilea'd nt,t be tboagbt to impofe upon tbe Speflators by ail co,t-
ceel'tl or jqding Contri"tarve.

I belicve ;har Perf,ns.of-Skill and Attention, will ftebow dif-
fcalt it bu bcen to tnake fo mary dffirent ,nlaing Parts in tltb
fantl Automlton i at for Exanple,lo makc it rtfe upon itt Legs,
and tbra.za irs Nuk totfu Rigbt and Lcft, tbey will fnd tbe df-
fereut Charyes of rhc Fulchrunr's or Centers of lvlotion : ,hel Tiilt-alfs 

ft, tbt uhat fonetimes is aCenter of Motionfor ano'ueable
Pailrarothet{ine beclmes mdveahle 0n tbat Port, wbith Part tbcn
beconzes fx'C. ln a lllard, tbel will be fenfble of a prodigioat
Nuaber of Mecbanical Combinatians.

tbis lulachine, uben once 1autnel up, pcrforms all its ilifierent
Opcratiou aitbout lteingtoucb'd an! mnre.

f forgot to tell ya, tbat the Duck dri*r, pkls itt thc ll/ater
witb bii Bill, and rnaker a gugling Noife lrke a real /iurzg .Duclt.
fa thortr l base cndeauour'd to make it imite:te all tbe lflitrs of
thc'tfuiig lnimal, wbicb I bave canfder'l oerl atl:entiai!.

My third Machine, ar Autonraton, iJ the Figurc pla$ng on tbe
Tabor and Piperlolticb fands upright on its Pedefalrdreft'l like
a dancing Shepberl-. {bis plays twentl Tanet, Minueti, Riga-
doon; and C ounfty - dan cr s.

Onewou'd at firf i,nagfue tbat tbe Dtftnfu in makingof this
bas becn lefs than in tbe Figure playing 0n rbe Getman-Flure. Bar,
witbout making a Conparifon betwecn the two lulacbine4 to praife
une mlre tban tbe otber i I stould bave it obferid, that here an
Infrument is plaf d npon, ttbicb is very tofs.grain'd and fel/i in
itlttf t tbat I baoe been farc'd to articulate Sound fu fuIeaniof e
Pipe of tbree Holes onl1r, wbcre all the {ones mu{l be perform'rt
b1 a greater or lefs Force of tbe Wind, and half fopping af Hohs
to pincb fie Notes : Tbat I bave bce:r obli1'd to giue tbe diferent
Ihnds, ,zvitb a Swf nefs wbich tbe Ear can-itartltyjollow i oid that
everl Note, euer Semi-Qavers, nt$ be tongaed, uitbant qabicb
the Sountl of lbis Inf rumeit fu not at all agreealle . In tbis tbe Fi-
gure our.dues aII our Perforners on tba Tabor-Pipe , wbt cannot
move tbeir {ongue faf enougb to go thro' a whole Ber of Semi-
Quavers, gnlfrike tbem dll- Onthe c0ntrar),-tbelllurabove ftaif
ol tbem; but my Piper play a whole fune, and tongaeteoerl Note.
lVbrt a Combindtion of _lltinds bazte I been obli{tl to make

lor
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for tbat lytlft? In.canfing.o?t m! Work, I bat;e nadc Difco-
I)eriu 2f-.ftings q)hicb could nexu bave been fo mucb as gnilr,d
et. Cou'd it have been thougb-tr-that tl:is little Pife lhoa'd, of"al[ fie
Wind-Infrunents) be one of tbe tno! fatigaing io il:e Lanis ? For
h tbe_plafiilgttplttit,tlte Perforner na] often frain thi MuJcles
of bis Breafi ttitlt a Force cgaiialent to n'trViigbt i1 56 pounds i Fo,
f am oblig'd to ule that Forie oY trlrind, rbat is,"a ,lzitid driven fu that
Forcc or Weigbt, to found the upperB,which is tl;e bigltefr forc n
,zuhicb this. fnf runtent rcaches : Wbrcas one Ounce onti ;i fafrcient
to_found t\ l1$ Note, or produce the lowcfi fone, w-hicbis'an E,
Hence .uill appear., !to? m.ary dffirezt 

-Blaf 
s of lVind I naf

haae bad to rnn thro'.the zuhole Cinpart of fbe Tabor-pipe.
Morcotierrds the dffirent Pojtions-d thi Finprs are ftfi.w, fonc

utoy'd be-apt to think that ni more dffirentWinds ioriiA ii ur-
cefrfl tban tbe Nunbet' of Notes on tbe Infirunent i but tlse FaE
is otber-tuife.: tbat Wind, for Exanple, uiiclt is able to produce a

P .f3ttt ;rt aQrzt'itl.ncver proditce it, tf tbe farncD is to be
l"ound_ed next to tbe E j,,Jt abite it; ani the faie is to be unr]er-
tlood of all tbe otber Notes. So tbs, ryon Cokpuation it ,tuill ap-
Tuar that I rnufi 

-ba'tc ttuicc. at mary diferent i{irds, ar ,bere are
{o_yes, befdes tl:e Seni-fones, for iacb of zubicb a psrticular

Tj:d is^altfolt1ryly necffiry. I adnfrecll, tiet I am ftrpriz,d ny-
l1U..t21ee and hetr ny Aurondton plty aud pcrforrnfo-mary and
fo di{ferentll onried cotttbimtions: 'zid I beie beit nori tban
once retdl t2!1f1tair af luccccdingi but couragc ant! patie uce ,eer-
cane every Thiur.

I-et this is ua't all : fltis Pipe enpkys but onc Hend; tLe I,'i-
gare.ltoltls a stick in tbe orher,-uitls 

"ui,rb 
heflrikes oa t-be 'l-abor

fn;gle and. doaLle Strokcs, Rolliiigs varied ftr alt tbe funes, nnd
kyfingfine a)itb znbat is play'd'vtith tlte-Pipe in the otl,er itnn,t.
7-his Mction it none cf tbe titri1t itt tl;e Mtcl:itte ;for fometintes r,te
n1f f rike^1,'crder, fonetinrcs [uitkcr, anl the Eb;ke it(l aluals l,,e
clean anl fnr*t1 t0 nakc the '.1'a,borluand riiltt. g'he\,irrlrrn;fh far
tl:i,s ct,ttjf t in.an hf nite C-ontIinaticit ol Lei'ersranl dif erents1riig:,
nll ino'oed uitb Exatluefs to kc:p trai to tlse y'une: Eur trtrfi wou,d
Le too tedictt:-to giv-e a-parriculir tlccount of. In a [.rrr,rd,'ttt,is Fi-
gare in iu.Contri'i;ance is fometbing like t-hat ubicb Tlays on the
Gernran-Fl'rre l ltut difeis fron il in nany of thc Mians of its
Operatioys.

FINIS.
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The TnrNsLAroR to the Rr.rDER.

IJO S E wbo ltaue uitlerften, nor heart{ c true Ac-
t' coant of M. {atreaNsct.Nfs lVlachines, fia.,,t ucnrict-
tbat I/hou.ld take ary.Pnins to.promate tbe .Ari;;antuS! qf'

Notare,
J. T. DrsAGuLrERs,

Reflc*, and for tbe Satifafiion of tbe Curious, I have

lubjoincrl the {ron/ation of ltit Lettr,
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frn to & a Statue qeaft.

There are many accounts of statues and heads
in the past which could speak. Some, such as

the statue of Memnon in Egypt, were musical
in their utterir'gs. Others like the statue of
Orpheus at Lesbos not only spoke but accur-
ately predicted events in history.

In the same way that the fantasy of the
automaton dancer captured the imagination of
many an operatic librettist,so, even if to a lesser

extent, did the speaking statue. One appears,
for example, in Mozart's 'Don Giovanni'.

Was the speaking statue fact, fantasy or
deceit? The following article appeared in a

book entitled'Curiosities for the Ingenious -
Selected from the most authentic Treasures of
Nature, Science and Art." and published in
1822.

At tbe distrnce ofabout five or sir feet, let there be a per-
tition, in which there is an opening (E F) cqunl to the lir€
of the minor; agrinst this op
in water colo[re on a tbin clo
tbrough it. &'Liod thc pnrti
tbree fee!, place snot srme size as
tbe former, and let it to it.

At tbe point C let re of a man
seated on a pedestal, nnd let his ear be sitnnted exnctly in
tbc focus of the 6rst mimrr; lris lower jaw must be made

illaaion,
a gauze
will nut

n a 6eld
or gardcn, betweeo trro hedges, in oue of whiclr the 4inor
A B may be placed, and in the other an openilg artfrrlly
contrie€d.

brazen or done bearl in tbe oidst of r greer 6eld or gardco,
ro artiieirl rd utnnl, tbet though a neo rpeaL cra ro
roftly, anil eve.n whirper info the ear thertof, b vill pe-
reDtly oDcD its mouth and rerolve the ouestion i[ Frcnch,leDtly opcs its mouth and rerolve the question in Frcnch,
Lrfip, W-ehh, Irisb, or English, in good terns; utterirytatinrWehh, Irisb, orEnglish, i! good terns; utteritrg
it out of itr mootb, trd thil shn8ing i6 util thc nert
qucrtion be rrterl"

:s I'E.{KIn*(; .5 TAI| U It
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One of the larger of the Amorette models

- the 24 note playing a 12'metal disc.

An unusually deep cabinet houses this
8/r' twin comb 60 tooth Symphonion-

Peper bands, sme of cnrDr[orls lmgth,
are played by thb Royal 'cguinette--

This Mdodb orgrnctte pleyr e prycr roll
8- vlle .nd hs 14 notes.

The lerge ttignonhr 22 noter end I swdl
fl4 e.ch sile of ltecrc.
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Monopol model no. 184, 84 teeth and
zither attachment on both combs.

l7lr' Stella in ornate bureau type cab'
inet. (Fgrmer property of The Editor
who rescued it from a chicken house
in Sussex)'

These pictures are of Founder
Member Frank Greenacres'
collection il 164 Lowestoft
Road, Gorleston-on-Sea.
Great Yarmouth.

236 MUSICAL OPIMON & MUSIO TBADE REVEW.* No.291

GULDMAN & CO,'
7, Swgar Lane, Wi,th,y Groue,

MANCHESTER,
WIIOLESALE AND EXTORT OF

Polyphons, Concertos, German

Pianos, Organs, 0rchestrions,
Phono{raphs, Graphophones, Automatic

Machines, lt'lechanical Novelties, &c.
lPlolesale AgeDts (or

Hupfeld's Electric Pianos
Orchestrions, Music Automatons.

HUPFELDTS DI/ECTRIC PIANOS erc ilt-
lDg
oD,
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T h i s particularly attractive
barrelorganbelongsto
Member Ralph Heintz of Los
Altos, California. It was made
by John Langshaw who was
born in l7l8 and died in
1798 (vide Langwill & Bos.
ton). Lang;shaw worked rvith
Snetzler in the construction
of the fint mechanical organ
for the Earl of Bute under the
direction of John Christophpr
Smith, Handel's amanuensis.
The organ has survived with
its complement of three bar-
rels, each playing tunes.

The first barrel plays (l)
Dorchester l35th Psalm; (2)
Evening Hymn, (3) Psalm
l5th; (a) Bedford 23rd or
146 Psalm; (5) The l00th
Psalm; (6) Cornish 76th Psalm;
(7) Hanover 104 Psalm; (8)
Bristol 108 Psalm; (9) St.
David's; ( lO)Dr. Heighington's
l8th Psalm.

The second barrel is dev-
oted to secular music with
dances, whilst the third has

the usual batch of traditional
tunes and popular airs includ-
ing God Save the King, Clar-
inet March. Duke of Bruns-
wick's March and Fisher's
Minuet.

The organ has 4 stops and
60 pipes. Apparently in keep-
ing with the majority of early
chamber barrel organs, the
stop knobs were simply ex-
tensions to the sliders and
were thus situated on the left
hand side of the organ case.

This makes arti.tic playing
rather difficult. It is inter-
esting to note that barrel
organs made by William Hub-
ert Van Kamp have very sim-
ilar-shaped upper and lower
limits to the dummy pipe
front.
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Another item from Member Ralph Heintz' collection is this unusual singing bird box. In front
of the bird is a small cylinder which is indexed to a different radial position each time the start

button is actuated, so bringing a different stanza of a poem into view. The whole poem reads:

It can be said with flowers,
With bows and smiles in showers,

But I can't speak a single word,
'Cause I am only a little bird,
Sol'll say it with a song,
"I think a lot of you' ... So long.
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From "The Rotunda", September - October 1934. Library of The Editor.

ABOUT BARREL ORGANS
fu PERCY A. SCHOLES

Th pell-btotn Maic Critic and Asthot

NY writer on music in vhorn, as

Ain mc, the fine, solid quality of
conscientious thoroughness is

happily blended with thc g-entler and

discriminatingly assert, " misctable dum-
bledores." Yet barrel organs hrd ap-
peared in churches in mosr distriits

necessity. Readers of Tbe Rotnda

ccntury cadier ? Here my igoorance
abashes me. I do not knoi this music
Haqdcl's npme !as, I admit, comc my
-way lomgtimes in various connectioni,
but should I evcr have mct with thi
once-famous name of " Laqgshaw,' but
for the qircumstance of lts owne/s
association with Handd io the mag-
nificent enterprisc of_ providing barril
organ entertainment for an cad ? Fortli:, apparcndy,- is John Langshew's
dalm to a nrche in'ournational lalhalla.

Tuslcd public, _yct ubap do I bw of
tltc Bancl Organ ?

This hurniliating thouqht s\reDt ovcr
me latdy like a-black-doud bvet a
sunny day. I decided to take stock of

article. Herc is what I know:

rdc! to a district socidly in arrear. By
thc authods mcntion of " Quccn's
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our countrv. He was as intimate with
Georse in'his chrysalis or Prince-of-
Walcs" state as in hii more glorious latcr
development. and may well have shllcd
that qieat musiclover's admiration for
Handil. The diligent but oft-erring
F€tis, in ltts Biogiaphie Uniattelle des

Maticient, turns 'tBute " into " Bath."
Here is F€tis translated :

" L,tNGsHAw, Organist and
nrechanician of great merit, born in
Eneland about I7r8. Became known
bv 

"some 
mechanical cylinders that he

adapted to a superb organ belonging
to the Earl of Bith. This lord having
asked Handel for some pieces for the
instrument the great musician wrote
them and charged Langshaw with
the dutv of tiansferring them to
.nor*ous cvlinders whiih revolved
according i9 v-aVi1g . systems of
motron, and ot wilcn tne com-
binations produced maiestic effects.
Langshaw 

-was 
employed bY the Earl

for more than a clozen Years ln Per-
fecting his instrument. In r77e he

obtairied the position of organist at

Lancaster. HE occupied it for more
than twenty-five Years and died in
that to'vn in ry98."

The Dictionarl of National Biographl
and Groue refCr to some part played in
Handel's barrel-organ exiursion by lris
amanuensis, John Christopher Smith ;

both assuri 
-us that " tbi barreh u'ere

set in so nasterll a mdnfler tltat the efect.

wat equal n lltat of the nott fnisbed
ptayri' and that- birrelling wai .(at a

somewhat later date, at any rate) not
incompatible with " finish " we must
concede on thc assertion of the great
Dr. Burney who, after touring Europe
and listening critically to the most
" finished " performers of every sort,
was able to dcclare of thc barrcl-organ
that " tbe rccent inprouenents of sone

Erylisb arthts have' rerdered thi barrel
caoZbh of broduciry an cfect eqaal to tbc

rtiprs oj tbe first--rate plrfornirsJ' (See
'trii tosi artiile on the Organ in Rees'

CycloryZia 0r lJniaersal Dictionary oJ

Arti, Sciemt and Utcratwc.)
Here I Dause to ask if anv reader of

Tln RoniNoe is bettcr instiucted than

I as to the nature of an instrument that
Burncy nrust havc hcard in his carlier
days, ihc " I\licrocosrrt." A rcnrlcr oi
Tbe Gentlenatt's l\[a.qa7i,tt in 1796 bccantc

anxious about it. 
- t' I iltrll tht ttttclt

oblircd to yott," he writcs to ilrc F.tlitor,
" tiinfori nr n'/',,/ lmane oI l/.', illirrnrr't't,
carriei abottl ll:rort.t',/t rt;o.rl i,:rl.c of .[-:.rirofe,

antt tLc l:utlt.rh tTntrica, ab''rrt .4o./curt
patt, b1 a')\lr. Rridget)' To u'lrich lrc

r.tt "- 
reDly in the ncxt issrre u'hiclr,

Xo*".ter ini-ormative, dt.rcs not answ(:r

his question. " lvIr. Ilenrl Bridgct t'as
a caipenter of Walthan Abbel', u'ho' b1

ninel'ears' stid1, pcrfornted and fnislted uch
a nnsical nacbine, or sarpriling nticrucosn
or nttrsical c!ock,* wbose pcrfornance. lo thc

motl curioas bat giuen trch general talit-
faclion, fiay cacn he1ond contnon fane or
'lrrlirS.'; Iie is also'told that in Farmer's
Hiitorl of lValthan Abltel', r735. " tht rc
is a print of thc machinc, anc t$'o (( I I'
of verses addressed to the artist'" 'fhc

said Farmer's Hirlorl I have not at

hand, so I can say no more about the

Microcosm ; but' from the fact that
the Llistory appeared in ryzr1 it is clear
that as early'ai two hundred years ago

the mechanical production of music was

a means of altaining widespread (if
short-lastinq) fame.

The mosi'magnificent example of the
mechanical organ ever constructed I
take to be the-Apollonicon, which had
nothinq " micro 't about it and certainly
could iot have been carted about " most
parts of Europe and the English
hmerica." Here again an earl seems

to have been the instigator, and once
asain a Scottish one-the Earl of Kirk-
#a[. The enthusiastic BurneY, in
Rees' Clclopadia, gives no fewer than
eleven cblumns to a description of the
Earl's acquisition and assures us that

-whcn " Hit rolal hi.ghness lhe prince

retent latcly dined-p'itb iinl Kirktuail and

a-schct oZrtv of nobilitv they were entcr-

tained bi fif oirfornanie oitbe cehbratcd
opcra if Moiari, tbe Zaiberfate, b1 thc

6anel iart oithfu instranent." (What he

meaniby "ihe performance of the opera

a cooocctroo somctuncS mcaos mctcly " cloclc'
vorL."
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I cannot say, especially as he goes on
to say that this was " followed- by the
march in the same piece.") He deilares
that " tbe nacbine' prodies tbc uariorc
accontpanincntt of a ntbolc band of ntatic,
in sucb dulctt at ttcll at forcihle tinet, tbat
no onc uoild crcdit pitboat an obborttnitr
of beying the instrsmcnt." The'Apolloni-
con, iike the old organ in therlEolian llall
in our own day, was capablc of bcing
playgd cither by hand br without it]
and Burney tells us that these alternative
means were g9g169rt-" Barrels drc ,toty
acrl gencralll .addcd to cbamber organr,
olerallnC on tbc umc pipcs as tbe fngcr-
k )t."

Although I have for convenience
called the Earl's instrument .. Apollon-
icon," I am not sure that he a'ctuallv
knew it by this name, which rather
seems to be one that its buildcrs, Flishtgnd Robson, introduced when tXey
wcnt one better than themselves. Thi:
Harnonicon in r83o tells us that:

" Encouraged by the praise be-
stowed on this comparativelv small
instrumcnt, the buildeis wcre induced
to undertake, on their own account,
thc construction of one of much
larger dimensioos and increascd
powe.rs ; and, about the year rgrz,
rssued prospectuses announcing the
intended Apollonicon - the Frince
Regent, with recent recollection of
the pleasurc he had received from
hearing that built for Lor<i Kirkwall,
giving them permission to usc hii

*.la-g as patron of the undertaking.,'
_Ibrs larger tnstrument took nearly
hve years to construct and cost {ro.ooo ;it had r,9oo pipes and betweei 4o ^nito stops. It was publicly opencd in
rsrT with barrel pekormance^of over-
tures of Illozart-and Cherubini. It
remained on exhibitioq on the drm's
premises for a quarter of a centurv.
It had thrce huge-barrels. each a coupi"
of feet in diarietcr, and it is my im-
pression that thesc barrels were not in
altcmativc but in simultaneous usc.
(As not mercly the performance of the
notes but also thc cbnneine of the stops
was mcchanically perForicd. perhabs
thc multipliciry bf'barrcls ii tlus rt-

countcd for; thc picture before me
shows one long baircl in the middle
and smaller ones on cach sidc of it.)
Like most such instruments on th;
larger scale, this one could be played
by hand. The blind orsanist.' I6hn
Purkis, q/as one of the earlies, t,'6in6 r
pcrforrnen. _Thomas Adams (.. the Thal-
lrt:rg of the Organ," as Grove calls him)" tor many ycars superintcndcd the
annual evening perfoimance on the
Apollonicon." - I-do not know what
this " annual evening performance'
was-probably an aonuil season of
evening performances is intended. From
Tbc Harmonicon of r81o I learn that
Purkis had been for miny years sivine
regular Saturday recitals, ini the Iaitoi
with an apology for having neglected
hrtherto to notice the ioteresting in-
strument, assures his readers tbat ,Y 

tbera
is not, Pelhapr, an exbii,itian in tovn dl
tbich tbcir tinte or ilteir norcS.yill be ltclicr
or morc sati$actorily bcstonted."

We have 
-heard-lately 

of Sir Valford
Davies' ingenious ioiroduction of a
console for a second performer at St.
George's, lfindsor. -Althouqh 

from
what we are told as to the recitilizing of
Putkis and of Adams we may suDDose
that the Apollonicon could'bc'satis-
factorily mafupulated by one individual,
it could, if desired, accommodate ai
maay as six I I see in the picture of
it-sixreading desks, and Busb|'s Conccrt
Anctdotct (r8ey) declares :

" It is furnished with six distinct
collateral sets of keys, which are
sirnultanecusiy performed on bv as
many different-performers. Tfrese,
acting in concert, develop the various
powers of organic coosiruction, and
operate on rhe nerves and feelings of
the auditors in a truly surprising
maoner.tt

It is clear from this that the Apolloni-
con was three times as good an- instru-
me_nt as the.present-day Windsor onc.

It rs cur.ious to note that, whilst
Flight and Robson were busy spendins
their tea thousand poundj on theii
nineteen huadred pipes'and concomitants,
3 some\rbat similar instrunent to theiff
wlur rnnounccd to bc c"hibited in
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London. This was Maelzel's " Pan-
harmonicon," the London placard of
which, reproduced by Busby, promised
" the Grand Symphony of Mr.
Beethoven, so weli known'and admired
in London." But apparently Londoners
never heard the " Panharmonicon," for
Maelzel quarrelled with his friend " Mr.
Beethoven,tt who was to have accom-
panied him, but who, instead, wrote
begging the musicians of London not
to 

- -sunport the proiect. It will be

remenidered that'Bei:thoven's lVelling-
ton't Viclorl, with its Rile, Bitaryia;
Marlbrook (" For He's a Jolly Good
Fellow "), and God Satts tbe Kng, was
composed in expectation of this visit
and ^planned foi the Panharmonicon,
so trbt onlv are Handel and Mozart
to be numbered amongst composers for
the Barrel Organ, but we may almost
also claim Beethoven. (If we indude the
once popular instrument, the " Flute
Clock,t' we may add Haydn to the list,
for he wrote pieccs for it, as did
also his brother lvfichael Haydn, C. P. E.
Bach, Friedemann Bach, Quantz, Graun
and Kirnberser-see Leichentritts' article
inthe Musiil Qaarhr! for January last,
Beethoven wrote for this instrument
also.)

I 3uggest that it may have been the
publicilf resulting from the display of
ihe Apollonicon and similar instruments
that lad to the widespread adoption of
barrel organs in church use in the early
part of ihe -r9th century. All these

instruments, trom gtant to Prgmy, are

on the same revolving cylinder principle
(a principle which was probably first
ido^ptea in connection witl the Grillon
and-which, I understand, has been applied
to it from the l3th centurY).

Bryceson, of Tottenham Court Road,
seemi to have been active in supplying
churdtes with barrel organs, and an

advertisemcnt pasted inside that now
to bc found in'thc Wcsleyan church at
Rowdc, near Devizes, affirms not onlY
his conviction that " tbe Ttacs are so

nrrutly sct as to bc eqaal in perfornaan
tu a Firycr Or4att," but also his bdid
that the:'BarrE " instrument will " ctt-

tircll laprccdc " its " Finger " dvd.

The " great Expeun of a Finger Organ
and tbe Salary of an Organitt " are given
as the foundation of this rather too
sanguinc expectation. For " ;o Caineat
to too or tpwards," says Bryceson, he
supplies " cxcelhnt Barrel Organt, bailt
oa a peuiliar Coutntclion and adapted for
tbe senice and dinensiorc of an1, Q5srt6."

But lonq before Br1'ccson Barrcl
Organs had been made for and sold to
churches, and according to John Arnold,
inhis Couplcate Psalnoditt (r76r), some
of them performcd not onlv " our ancicnt
Psalm-Tunes, with their Giving-out and
Intedudes," but also a " Set of Volun-
taries." There are a numbcr of church
Barrel Organs in cxistence to-day (and
one or two even in use), but I have
never heard of one that supplics morc
than the tunes of metrical psalms and
hymns plus thrce or Itour chants fc,r
the prose psalms and calrtreles and
(occasionally) a sct of Responscs for ihc
Commandments.

Arnold strongly recommends " IVlr.
Parker, Organ Builder, at the lower end
of Gray's Inn Road, Houlborne," as
being " very eminent in his profession."
He says that " Box-Organs " are for sale
" of a very small structure . . likewisc
of the machinery kind," priced at ten
to fourteeo guineas, on the barrels of
which organs you might have set " Tuncs
of your own chusing."

The Barrel Organs still to be found
in our churches have four to eight stops.
Many, apparently, are blown as well
as played by the turning of the winch,
but I should suppose this not to be so
with those that indude chants on their
barrels, as the ceasing to turn the handle
for the holding of the reciting note
would let the wind out. Some en-
thusiast with time on his hands ought
to make a tour of inspection of thesc
organs and supply us with a full and
careful description. The following are
all the churches in which I know them
to exist (my list being Iargely compiled
from the unexpectedly large corrc-
spondeoce I reccived as a result of a
recent artide on Barrd Organs in thc
Radio Tinu):

(r) BrnNsror.r, Essr,:<.-Built by Bcv-
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ington. Five barrcls. Still in some use.
The Rev. R. L. Gwynne, Rural Dean of
Dunmow, reports to me that when he
took duty in this church lately the organ
" played 6ne voluntaries before ind
aftcr thc scrvice." Will not some
musician make an investigation and tell
us what these voluntaries ire ?

(z) Bucx Clr,rnzl, Essr:<.
(1) BonarNcroN, Essrx.
(4) BnrcHruNc, Susszx.-The famous

instrument given to thc church by the
cccentric Squire Fuller. This orean lras
in regular uie up to r9rt, and sirice tiren
has been used on alternate Sundays for
voluntaries. At the funeral last ylar of
Mr. Herb_ert Croft, Parish Cler[ (who
played.it lot 4o years-up to r91r), his
tavourite hymns were accompaoicd by it.

(1) BusslNcnAM, NBAR Drss.
(6) Cnrsnrnlr, Hanrs.
(7) Cor,,rrrox WrNczrrzs, NsAn BAN-

EURy.-In a privatc chapel. Two barrels,
cach with eleven tuncs. Four stops.
Not now in use, but ia good order.

(8) FeulxuouRNE, EssD(.
(9) Forrnc, Essr,:c.-Built by Beving-

ton.
(ro) HrNr.ur, Surror,r.
(rr) Holva, rsE.A,n Sp.arprNc.-Thrce

barrels; 24 tunes and 6 chants.
(la) KrlroN, Solcnsrr.-This must

be an unusually latc specimen, for Mr.
J. T. Lightwood, author of our standard
work on Hymn Tunes and editor of
Tbc Cboir, states that its tunes includc
somc not in use until 186o.

(rl) LoNc C.ounrox, !ilanwrcr-
SHIRE.

(r4) MrlrOr.r, C.,luanrocrsnrnr.
(r y) Mucnrr,xry, Sournssr.-Built in

r8o7 by Gray & Davison. Twcnty-Gvc
hymns, I chants, and responses to Com-
mandments. A correspondcnt in March
this year told me thai there was then
a proposal to give a recital on thc Barrel
Organ to raise funds to repair the Finger
Orgao. It seems to be ailding insult to
injury when the discarded is cdled upon
to support its supplaotcr I Howcvcr,
this rccital mry not bavc takcn placc,

since onc of thc oldest inhabitants gavc
the 

. 
warning on hearing the prop6sal,

" There beant nobody- in Muclielncv
!."-:*y that could- play un likc JohirrJflaldern used to dol"

(16) Per.rNenD, NBAR Sw,rNsse.-Said
to bc of r8th century date.

(r7) Rowoe (Wrsr,ereN), Iflrr.rsnrns.

-In good order but not aow ia use.
Four stops, Stopped Diapason, priacipal.
r:th and ryth. (When you draw ihi
Principal, thc ryth conies with it-
curious l)

(r8) SueluNo (nrrwr,r,H Srowmen-
KEr AND Buny Sr. Eonuuos).-Built
by H. Bryson, 3S Long Aire. Six
stops; 1 barrels; no- chants (self-
blowing).- In -regular weekly use, al-
though the church contaios anothcr
orgao. Mr. Ashton Long, of Diss,
reports to mc a receot visit: .. Vhcn it
came to chanting the Psalms. the Chao-
l4n ldt the leciern and trird to pliv
them on the fingcr-eygan. But i{'$5
damp and urould not riork. There was
a squeak, grunt and growl. He said.
'She won't go; we shdl havc to read
them.' It was a revelation to hear thc
congregation keep in tune with thc
old organ_and p-auie when twiddly runs
came in. I have been to many a cathedral
service and not enjoycd it half so much."

._.(r9) SurroN, Nonrn.trvrs.-Built by
Walker.

(.o) Tnorrzscr.rrrr, or Tnosr.ey.
KeNr.-Built by Bates. Six barrels each
with ro to1res J" big repcrtory t) Very
sweet toned. lo use up to 1899.

(zr) WrevrnrHAM, Crfi,sHrRE.
(za) VrsroN, or rilTrsslNcToN, NEAR

C.or,cnrsrrn.-Thc clergyman reDofts
that they have only to adiertise thit the
Barrel Organ wlll .be u.s9d tq get a large
congregation. It is said to hive a vcly
mcllow tone, but the mechanism ii
hqvy an! the pacc conscquently slow.

It will be seen that most of these
instruments arc in thc South of England
and that Essex seems to be predomi-nant.
I understand that at Amold's Old
School Orgaa Vorks, Thaxtd Essex,
therc are to be sccn sevcral band organs
removed from churchcs.
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My friend George Parker, Mus.D., of
Over Flulton, Bolton, writes : " I have

handlc works

t"'h:r|'.":
tells me of three io o.,i ?ffi1i1?1"?
given by his grandfather to the church
of Wootton St. Lawrence about r87z
(and apparently still there, though, like
many such instnrments, now unbarrelled),

one he himself gave to Basingstoke
Museum, and one in his store roonr.
And Mr. r#alter Hart, chiropodist. .,F
Ramsgate, offers to sell me a ll;rrrcl
Organ by Flight & Sons, with three
barrels and in good order. Alas I of
how many fine thiogs would I like to be
the proud owner I

But rrhat is a chiropodist thinfting
of to sell a pedalJess instrument ? It
isn't business I

The following open letter has been received

from Dr. Cyril de Vere Green, Founder

Member and Secretary of the Musical Box

Society of Great Britain.

This isue of our Journal coincides with the handing over of the position of
Honorary Secretary of your Society to Mr. John Entwistle.

During the past ferru months, it has become apparent to me that my prof€ssional

and academic commitments have been increasing, and I have found it difficult to
devote my time and resourcm to the affairs of our Society as I would wish.

May I therefore use a little space in our Journal to express to our Members

throughout the World my sincere thanks for all the loyal support which you have

gaven me during the past eight years. I wish also to acknowledge the encouragement,

helpful suggestions and the practical help which has bebn given to me by the Officers

of the Society, and also by my wife Benha, in the execution of my duties.

I should like to assure our Members and our nem, Secretary that the Society will
continue to receive from me all the support which I am able to provide.

As a Founder Member, I have been particularly gratified at the way in which the

Society has dweloped from a handful of fellow enthusiasts to the international body

which it today forms. That I have been able to play some part during these years

has been a privilege for which I thank you all.
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Smr[ snuff box in peintcd wooden bor. Thc comb is 2|6 inchce lon3
snd is st.mpcd "H.LecoultrC. From thc colletion of Kcith Herding



TTH,LYIEABKET, .
Neol Door io thc Theacre, atil oppoedte the Italian Opeta Houae,

DAILY' at TERER & PFYE o'GIOGII.
ADMITTANCE ONE SEILLING.

Chitdreo under Twolvo Yearr ol age. Ilalf-price.

l'he llcchuical Porerrof thclndtment rill play u1m Twclve Cllindet! tto
acaiDg rl Oe .rD. liDe.

l. Overtoro to OBERON.. Weber.
and Mareb lrom tbo Tbamor porter. . . ......... . C.Kreuzer.

2. GRAND SYMPHONY in G, rith Fugoe Fioale Mozrrt.
3. Overturc aod Barcarole to MABANIELLO-.......... Anber.
4. Foor Piecos from tbe Creatioo. Hoydo'

l. ftrlmduction, r.prercotiDg Cbu cnrl Light ud $emi'Chorur.
2. The Mrrvellmc Worl behold auu'd.

6. T €S,

o,, o :.: f;;.T,l::'"

ly ioform th.o
arle rt their
r Self.lctirg

N&c ad Bqcir aII -rt, o7 n Err*ffi^igt Cloah, Wdchca, lltticol Snuf- Bon, Bwlet, 'Ikrnckr4 fic.
LAY.FIGUNES OF ALT/ SIZES.

114,o6441 ol jtc-lor.d Yiolin, Forcigt C&rln, Prg lrlidct. Rwn StritEt,- &rcphia* Bbd Oryal, lrc''dlflq 4t. 4c.&-
tEorjttaLl BETlrL, l!{l Fm ErpoBtlrtolf.

8. C J. TEOUAS, Prlrletr, 6, Erealr ftrcca 53..r&

:- -:. ----E:

EUTERPEO]I
A EPLBNDID

SDLtr'-PDR,tr'ORMIITG$
Musical Insftumentt

NOW OPBN AT 'I'HB

GOTHIC IIAL,L)
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Adacrtisement

From miniature l/lS to magnificent

Z/50 movements
Hundreds of turfes, thousands of movemenrs

in stock

Complete boxes from 29s.6d. to f32.

Send for our price list ond funes list to:-

swtsscRoss LTD., 202, TULSE HILL, LONDON, S.W.2

Adv€rtising rates for Members are 3d per word
(Bold type 5d per wotd). Box nunlbets are not
permitted. Display and semidisplay rates are
available on request.

Weber (London) Pianola piano, Boudoir grand
Aeolian action. Beautiful instrument, rosewood
case. Approiimately 60 music rolls (musical

comedy selertions, dance tunes 1920's &c.),
some hand-played including Paderewski and
Percy Grainger. Price for instrument and music
rolls f 160. Mrs. E.M. Finney, Beaumont
Cottage, Beaumont Fee, Lincoln, Lincolnshire.

Will sell or exchange quantity of good-corrdition
8&note pi;rno rolls, all dance and song rolls, for
good classics or interesting light music, NOT
selection rolls, please! One for one basis, no
lists. Ord-Hume, 14, Elmwood Road, Chiswick,
London, W.4.

WANTED
Want LIBELLION Music. Folding, perforated
cards, each fold approx. 6.1 /' " x 11.318"
and 10.1/4" x 1/4" square cutouts, to each

fold, in 112" wicie metal insert centred across
each 6.1/4" width. Advise condition and price.
Who ean repair to new condition, separated
cards with some torn metal? c. Reynolds,
6378 Camino De La Costa, La Jolla, California,
92037, United States of America.

Old player piano actions, especially 6Fnote
stacks and tracker bars. please don,t offercom_
plete pianos - only the player action.
Ord-Hume, 14, Elmwood Road, Chiswick,
London,W.4. Tel: (01) 994-3292

APPOINTMENTS
Keith Harding has vacancies for full-time crafts_
men. Disc musical box specialists particularly
required. Excellent pay and conditions.
Apply to Keith Harding Antiques,
93, Hornsey Road, London, N. 7.
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The Lochmann Konzert Piano described in the letter
on the opposite page. Above: This view shows the
dulcimers, hammers and damper bar as well as the chain
drive from motor to starwheel row- Right: Thc
complete,instrument restored, but not tuned.

Left: General view inside cabinet showing the divfoled
harp or 'sublime harmonie' arrangement and the disc
pressure bar. Below: Here the disc pressure bar is in the
fully lowered position- The dulcimers were not fitted
when this was taken.
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Mernber Leonard EUiott, curator of Bryan
Jackson's Museum of Sound Technology and
Transport, Auckhnd, New Zealond, writes:

Would somebody please help, I am losing
my hair, getting splinters in my fingers (from
scratching my head), will need glasses soon
(from reading for information) and getting like
a bear with a sore head from frustration. What's
causing all this chaos? Well, the answer is very
simple, a Lochmann Konzert disc paino.

I have completed; from a pile of rotting
timber and rusting metal found leaning against
a fowl-house, the restoration of this unusual
instrument. You ask yourself, "Well, what's
wrong, he should be happy." My nemesis is,
it won't play! Dash it, there goes some more
hair again. The coin in slot mechanism works
perfectly, the motor motors as it should. the
2051b. weight winds up and drops at the right
speed; in fact everything is perfect, well almost.
The only item I can't get right is the tuning.

The 64 strings, in two banks of 32 have
defied the efforts of the piano tuner and myself
to make the disc play something that resembles
the 'Light Cavalry' overture by Suppe. The
problem we encounter is when the bass string
is tuned and rising in ih, note graduations the
last few treble are so tight they break. When
working in reverse, the bass strings are so slack
they don't sound. So please, if you don't want
me to go bald, blind and batty, I implore you,
please help a fellow enthusiast from the bottom

' of the world. I will answer any letters regarding
this machine.

The technical details of the machine which
is causing all this trouble are: It stands 62 ins.
hrgh,32 ins. wide and 22 ins. deep without the
base. The string frame is like a rounded-off
pyramid. The 253/e in. disc has a rolled edge and
the disc pressure bar which is mounted horizon-
tallyfoldsout toallow the discto be positioned.
The outer peg activates l0 horizontal removable
tube bells - five either side - mounted on cast
iron frames directly above the motor dividing
board. The coin slot is on the right which drops
to a circular cup, and this cup is tipped sideways
allowing an arm to protrude through the base of
the cup to displace the penny. A bicycle type
chain transmits the power from the 205 lb. iron
weigltt driven motor to the periphery wheel
mounted on the right of the divided star wheel
rack. The star wheels activate small hammen

TO THE EDITOR

to strike the double strings. The reason fo
having only one disc in playable condition a

the moment is that the others were used as .12'calibre 
rifle targets, and those not punctured r

affected with rust and missing protrusions.
This letter may seem disjointed, but to onr

in my condition what else can be expected. Ou.
museum is expected to open at Easter 197(
which makes my request urgent.

It may seem unbelievable, but even thougl
I advertised on radio for the piano score of thr
'Light Cavalry' overture, as this is the only
legible title, it did not bring a single reply. Sc
back to square one and more splinters. On
bended knees I implore you, HELP!
EDITOR'S COMMENT

As Mr. Elliott states, the Lochmann Konzert
is a rare instrument and I have no notion of the
tuning scale- But, since this instrument is not a
tremolo piano, and since the hammer oction of
this type of instrument is inherently slower
than, say, that of a comb-plnying movement, I
feel it likely thot the tuning of all but the bass
notes probably includes unison notes. The
tuning is therefore likely to be ananged like o
sub lime-harmonie Symphonion rather than, say,
a Mills Violnno piano. This suggests that one
note on each half of the harp will be tuned to
the same pitch. Mr. Elliott does not state
whether the notes are bi-chords or tri-chords- It
is unusual to find an instrument of this type
without the scale marked, somewhere on it - a
favourite of the zither-mokers and mechanical
dulcimer-makers wos to stamp the scale actual-
ly on to the head of each wrest pin in the wrest
phnk. Unless any Member can provide the
actuol tuning scale, I think Mr. Elliott will iust
have to forttfy himself with suitable liquid
stimulant, lock hit workshop doors and experi-
ment. I doubt if the scale is fully chromatic.
The score of Suppe's 'Light Cavalry' overture
will be of only limited help, I feel, since the
dbc arrangement will certainly be an abbrevi-
ation, concentrating more on the theme. It is
possibly this which he will do best to experi-
ment with. Any comments or advice from
anyone else?
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LIST OF MEMBERS

415 J.G. Fox, Coton, Exton, Exeter, Devon.

416 W.G. Brown, ll, Kitson Road, Barnes, London, S.W. 13.

I 417 Dr. J.R. Heyworth, 1683, Renfrew Street, Vancouver 6, B.C. Canada.

t 418 Philippe Rouille,2, Avenue du Stade de Coubertin,92 Boulogne, France.

t 419 Mr. Cooprider, 6751. Hohenecken, Sommerstrasse 14, West Germany.

420 R. Trender,. 143A, Askew Road, Ipndon, W.12.

I 421 I R. Burgis, 8, College Crescent, Hornsby, New South Wales, Australia, 2077

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

128 K. Thompson, "Grange End', 8, Byron Close, Bletchley, Buckinghamshire.

303 R. Coulson, 24, Biddlestone Road, Heaton, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 6.

ROBERT BURNETT
XVII - XIX hthry Clotls,lVatches and Mrcical Borcs

My Stock normolly includes:

Musicol Boxer of the normol cylinder or disc type. Musicol Snuff-Boxes ond

Singing Bird.Boxes.

A Good Selection of Corrioge Clocks, including severol of the rorer lypes, e.g.

Miniotures, Quorter-Repeoters qnd Grondes Sonneries.

A voriety of Ornomentol or Unusuol Clocks, including one or two Morine
Chronomelers. (No Long Cose Clocks).

A Selection of XVlll Century Wotches ond some loter Complicoted Wotches, such

os Pocket Chronometers ond Minute Repeoters.

Visitors ore welcome, Guilsbrough is obvt l0 miles north of Northompfon ond
obout 8 miles eost of the Ml, which one should leove ol Exit 18 by the A48.
This is rlre 59st woy whether trovelling norlh or soufh.

An oppoinlmenf is desiroble, but nol essenfiof.

t5, cHURCH MOUNT, GUILSBOROUGH, NORTHAMPTON,

Phone - Guilsborough 333

THE MUSIC BOX is designed by Arthur W.J.G. OrdHume and printed by Litho Arts,32, South Audley Street,
Mayfair, London, W.1. and published four times each yer by The Musical Box Society of Great Britain at
11, Devonshire Place, Wimpole Street, London, W.1. IBM setting of the text by Montagu Warson,40,
Buckingham Mansions, West End Lane, London.N.W.6,
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INTERESTED IN trIUS,CAL BOXES?

IT'S SILLY TO RELY ON LUCK WHEN YOU

CAN RELY ON

GBAHATT WEBB
WHO HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION

IN ENG LAN D AT

93, Portobello Road,
London, W.11.

Telephone: 0l -727 -1485

Buses 12, 15, ?7, Z7a,28,31, 52,88 pass closeby

Nearest Underground Notling Hill Gate

G9r
6)tro

rvrecffilcnr-

MUSTCAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL TYPES BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCIIANGED




